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O0 ERE IN

T il« "W ith the Colon»' column 
of (ha New» Hevlaw 1» a depart- 
n,»nt la which the editor taken a 
a i eat deal of pride, aa ha* been
->id before. Kacept In a few 
u> «tance*. when It t>ecunie hi» duty 
Ui report Injury to or loan of an me 
In al lad throuith the fortune» of 
a .«r. the taak haa been pleaHaul 
iiml aonie o f the content* hare 
linen aaaemhled with the admitted 
imtpoae o f keeping emphasis on 
the lighter thing» of life In the 
»• rvlce

Hut the dutlea have not always 
la-en pleaaunl Upon aeveral oc- 
i . ion» article» have been carried 
hearing »ad tiding* And aa the wal 
I' ogresses. It I* realized that the 
n i'i 'illta » when It 1» necessary to 
•inpalLie death* and mishap* and 
h'»*ad lu action w ill become more 

d more frequent. That I* the way
• t' the world, and a newspaper can 
•lu bn more than try to reflect 
’ ippenlng* as they concern read-
• ra be the tldlnga happy oi' sad

Illco haa loat and loat heavily. 
Hut on the whole we are perhaps 
."i lunate that It has not been 
snrM. with *o many o f our non* 

service la all parla of the world, 
nd danger lurking ou every aide 
••»pecla'iy the way those Illco 

b ra rush into the thick of a fight. 
We a ll hold our breath when 
• tiling casualty Hats mourning 
lie occasion» when we learn of 

the loas of local lada. hut re
lic. ng when we realise that In 

whole we have not suffered 
severely aa some of our neigh

bors. W * fool mighty good whan 
we think that some o f those War
• onds may have saved the life of 

•meon« we know, or that the 
rap wa helped collect perhaps

■ado a shell that downed an en-
< my of our fighting tons. And 
don’t forget that a lot o f their 
surety depends on us.

As you go shout your dally du
ties here at home, remember lo 
help all you can. and then when 
the occasion arises, say u little 
piayer for the continued safety of 
those boys and girls 

•
In our files is a letter from a 

mother whose whole family Is In
• rvlce. and who la herself one of 

the bravest soldiers ws know She
• xempllftee the Idea o f "Chius up" 
to the utmost degree, and we know 
<> nothing more appropriate to say 
tc Mrs. T. I ’ . Little o f Sfephenvllle 
following the report of "missing 
In action" oil her son. 1st Lieut. 
Mhert Harold Little, than to quote 
I loin her letter changing the a<l- 
dresn on Jib '» paper Just tiefore 
the first of this year:

Say. I've been missing Here lit 
Hico and wondering. Oh. I like that 
> olumn about Our Hoys With the 
Colors fine, but did you have to 
give the boys your space? I like 
Here In Illco  and miss It very 
much. Do something about It, 
can’t you? . . .  I want alt of you 
to help me pray that our boys will
• nine out o f this trouble we are In. 
unscathed and unafraid. All sol- 
diers and tailors are very close 
and dear to me. and I wish 1 could
av to all o f them ‘Come what 

may, let's not be afraid ' They ure 
so gallant and so young -most of 
them— to have to fight demon* In 
the guise o f men "

They are. Mr*. Little. Chins tip 
until a better day.

•
Sound reasoning Is presented in 
clipping handed us last week by

• good friend. And the reason we 
know the reasoning was sound 
wasn't because It sounded like It. 
hot because It brought results in 
the nature of an advertisement 
from his tins* Here's the article

During Mark Twain ’s days as a 
newspaperman, he was editor o f a 
»mall Missouri newspaper. One 
day he got a letter from a sub
scriber. stating that he had found 
a »pider In his paper, ami asking 
if >h1s was an omen o f good or hgd 
luck.

Twain wrote: “ Finding a spider 
In your paper is neither good luck 
nor bad. The spider was merely 
looking over our puper to see 
which merchant was not adver
tising kb that he could go to thut 
store, spin his web across the door 
and lead a life of undisturbed 
IM'.ice.jsver afterward ’’

•
Oeniry Dugat. purchasing agent 

for the Dallas county government, 
gets his name and picture In big 
city papers so much that he could 
not he classed as a publicity seek- 
ct when he expresses appreciation 
for a copy o f the New* Review 
telling about a recent visit to Illco 
uin! Kal 8e grist'» S-K ranch So we 
feel at liberty to quote some from 
i h Iter received after he had read 
last week's Hico paper:

Since iny two visits to Illco. I 
lather feel at home there The hos
pitality o f your people la very 
genuine and reassuring When I 
tettimed to my daah I found a lot 
of satisfaction In recalling all the 
ttamea o f Illco  people I could. 
This delightful eiperlem-e haa
< i rated a tender and a aort of pos
sessive feeling for jrouf town . . . 
Let's eee none names I recall: 
Mr McCullough, lumber — he Ira- 
piesseo me; Mr. Hughes, who filled 
our gasoline tank; “ Mom" Segrlst.
• out d a l ever forget her; Mr. 
rtvuch (adth the peart sheep on 
bl* tirsaatl and his famous straw- 
perries; Cecil Sogrtat — too busy 
to visit «amp; Claude Herrin, good 
■pert: Oarolya Hoi ford, for her 
tippt •elation o f the derivation o f 
the name ’Dugat’ aa recited; and 
the ni
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HOME FRONT UNITED UNDER NEW CHIEFTAIN
JAMES F. BYRNES 
NAMED TO UNIFY 
ALL WAR EFFORT
Output and Distribution 

Put Under His Wing.

3. Issuance of directives oa pol
icy or »peralten» needed by the ted 
eral geveram eal to carry out (he 
programa devetoprd.

Thus with one stroke did Presi
dent Roosevelt move to Silence the 
mounting criticism that had been 
aimed at tht alleged confusion of 
the war effort, growing out of the 
activities of the numerous seml- 
tndependenl agencies. The action 
also pleased congress, which had 
been giving consideration to the K il
gore bill, designed to accomplish 
the same purpose.

In the three orders given by the 
President, Byrnes was invested 
with the power to formulate pro
grams and then execute them by 
direction of any of the war agen
cies.

In this manner, one program on 
any important policy will be 
mapped, instead of a number of 
programs; aud one. or more, agen
cies will be given specific control 
or interconnected lu carrying out 
the program, instead of several 
agencie», acting by themselves.

The result should be a simple, 
understandable policy. and a 
smooth and clear execution of the 
policies.

Byri^s has since made It plain 
that while his office will formulate 
policies and supervise their devel
opment. it edil not concern itself

Such
business will be left In the hands 
of the agencies to which the poll-

the new Office of War Mobilization 
will hold extended consultation with 
different department and agency

Fifty yeurs ago, a 14-year- 
old boy left school to take up 
n course in stenography to 
become a court reporter in 
the 2nd South Carolina judi
cial circuit.

In the succeeding years he 
climbed fast, until just re
cently he became the No. 2 
man in the United States, 
with his appointment as di
rector of the newly created 
office of war mobilization.

The political significance of _ ____ _____________
the appointment, however, | with working out tbit details 
overshadows the Horatio Al
ger angle in the new director, - cje$ ^  enln-tod
James F Byrnes , life. For, At 1Bm* timei Bvme*
as a result of the action, all 
civilian activities of the gov
ernment have been co-ordi
nated and put under the man
agement of one man.

From now on. Byrnes will have a 
threefold Job of tremendous impor
tance. When appoinUng the new 
director of war mobilization. Presi
dent Roosevelt entrusted him with 
these responsibilities:

1. Development af unified poll- 
rles and pregrams for the maxi
mum employment af the nation’»  
nalaral and Industrial reaeuroe* for 
military and civilisa need*: tor Ihe 
meat effective uae of tbe nation’s 
manpower not In the military serv
ices: tor Uie maintenance and sta
bilisation of the civilian economy, 
and tor tbe adjustment of *uch | 
economy to war needs and condi- , 
tiens.

2. Unification and correlation of 1 
the activltic* of federal agencies 
and department* concerned with 1 
production, procurement, and trans
portation of military and civilian 
bupplics.

policy, they now have been sub tr f l
oated lo Byrnes.

The War Production b ird. which 
haa been handling tlx imminent 
and civilian supply pi gram, wa» 
affected by that provision of the 
order which specifics that Byrnes 
shall be empowered to "develop 
and unify policies anil program* 
for the maximum employment of 
ttie nation's natural an t industrial 
resources for military and civilian 
needs . , . and for the adjustment 
of civilian economy to war needs."

Thut part of the order calling 
upon Byrnes to plan for the "most 
rffecUve use of the nation's man
power not In tbe military service" 
assigns him responsibilities form er
ly shouldered by Peul V McNutt's 
War Manpower comn i-non 

The order dtrecUng Ityrnes to 
"provide for the maintenance and 
stabilization of tbe civilian econo
m y" gives him actual control over 
the Office of Price adi-illustration 
And. finally, the provis in to "unify 
and correlate the activities of fed
eral agencies and departments con
cerned with . . . transportation . . . 
of civilian and m ilitarv supplies.”  
places the Office at Defense Trans
portation under his eui*-rvi*ion 

lu sheet, James F. Byraea, erne 
the bey svhe quit echeel si I t  to go 
•ut on kto »STS, hue been entrusted 
with the 11 apauulbllBy of uoteg ev- I 
erg bit of raw  material sad man
power la the preMuettou of arms far 
tbe W. 8. aud to r  ABteo. aud ut the | 

»util, lent of 1
■■ppiy •*

to keep the 
tiee going ut fug

The leadership that was once 
Donald Nelson*» in seur production,

Senators Get Free Potatoes

There will be no potato famine after Uto war to tbe United Stales 
If tbe samples Senator A Mrs J. E Header of Luutotoaa la showing to Ms 
colleagues are typical af the a vara go yield. Every year the senator 
gives bis fellow t ongreoomea semetbtog from bio farm In LouWiana. 
Ottawa are, left to right, Kenneth L  Wherry, Nebraska, tllrad e r ; U. 
Wurth Clark. Idaho, and Ralph O.

Another Group 
Of Registrants to 
Report June 15th

Harry Hopkins, chairman of the 
munitions assignment board; Don
ald M. Nelson, chairman of the War 
Production board: and Fred M Vin
son. former Kentucky congressman 
who was named to take over 
Byrnes' old Job of director of eco
nomic stabilization 

Tbe President's order M l* the 
quasi-independent statu* of four 
powerful war agencies, namely. Ihe 
War Production board, the War 
Manpower commission, tbe O ffic e  
of P r ic e  Control, and Uw O ffice  of 
Defense Transportation. Whereas 
these organizations had mu« h to do 
with development and execution of

heads on the organization of policy I p au, y  McNutt-, ^  manpower!!
Th ‘ *uWiU.ure!  a th,e . P i ! ! * d!,nt “i  *'«“ •" Henderson'» and Pre.iti»» much of the burden formerly placed Brown’ (  Wlth price adfninlstration. 
upon him when the variou» heads j  h E a llm . n'* in Iran»-
rushed to him With their problems. . Job,  Wld Mg m en -

The President’ s order provided now has fallen into the lap of James 
for a super war cabinet to work ("J im m y" to the boys on Capitol 
with Byrnes. In the cabinet are Hill) Byrne*.
Secretary of War Henry Stimson; | p|0 sooner had Byrnes taken of-
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox; flee than Price Adcilniatrator

Brown announced that the OPA 
would undertake to ‘ Toll back" the 
cost of living to the level of Sep
tember 15. 1942

This would require a 4 per cent 
reduction on prices, wh ch it was 
felt, would be accomplished by 
chopping off the retail prices but 
allowing manufactured nd procos 
sors a subsidy In ordf • to absorb 
the higher producers' p ices. Many 
have pointed oat that si n a system 
would merely trunsfet the 4 per 
cent from the retail prim t<> the tax 
bill, since the subsidies will repre
sent government expenditures re 
payable in taxes

Revival Services 
At Church of Christ 
To Start June 16th

Stanley (¡leeerke minister of the 
Hico Church of Christ, annoiiic ••« 
thut the annual revival of (list con
gregation » i l l  start V'etinc.alav 
night June lsttti. wltn Evangelist 
Steve D Williams of C >r|»ua 
Chrsstl iluiug the preaching S'ng- 
ing « i l l  directed by local talent.

Sem ites w ill lie held morning 
and evening daily, according to 
Kid Giesecke with evening serv- ( 
Ice* starting at 1« 11 and the morn- ? 
itig hour will be announced later 
The meeting » I I I  continue through 
two Sunday*, rinsing Sunday eve
ning. June 27.

"The church ha* enjoyed n won
derful growth In the last year and 
the audience seating capacity I* 
Just ulHiut all taken up. hut the 
services during the meeting w ill 
be held on the lawn, with plenty 
of seats and good ligh t«." the ntln- 
luter said. In joining member* of 
the congregation In extending *n 
the public an invitation to gt’ end 
the services and worship with 
them

T A I L S T M  S T A R T * SECOND 
W AR-TIM E S IM M ER  SEMESTER

Stephenvllle. June 8.—The sec
ond successive war-time summer 
semester w»s officially opened at ' 
John Tarletoti College Monday, i 
May 31.

Many high school graduates o f 
this section o f the State are tak
ing advantage of the opportunity 
afforded them at Tarleton to en
ter immediately upon their college 
training Also many high *ehool 
student* are availing themselvea of 
the chance to do a semester of 
high school work during the sum
mer vacation |M-rlod o f their local 
high school* All courses o f study. 
Including military science and tac
tic*. are being offered during the 
summer semester

Among the student* enrolled for 
the summer semester Is Gladys 
Little, o f Hico •

( «ongrat ulations Mill Officials Join 
Many Visitors Here 
For Store Opening

James F. Byrues (rightl. tbe di
rector of tbe newly created Office 
of War MebUJtallea. exchanges sal
utation* with Judge Fred M. VIn- 
won. of tbe U. 8. Court of Appeals 
d e l l ! , who took ovor Byrnes’ for 
mrr post ns director of tbe Office 
of Economic Stabilisation.

Bramblett keep edging In. There 
are others I regret I do not. at 
this moment, recall I should have 
tried harder to recall these names 
I ran. If I fry ! Made a speech re
cently before f'arrolton Lions Club 
and. from the floor, railed the 
name o f every man present -a l
most all o f whom I'd never heard 
o f before "

Why. oh. why did that fellow  
ever desert newspaper business, 
with a memory like that, and a 
faculty for making friend» such aa
he noaaeaaes *

Official* o f the It im i*  MlU* 
inauufa« turer* of tin Teso Hue of 
feeds, and représenla live* of sev 
eral poultry rented) < 'túpanles and 
other aupplr hous- joined local 
people at Ke«’iiev » Hatchery and 
Feed Store last Saturday In ob 
servante of tin* tirin'» fin mal 
opening o f Ita new store The 
crowds came In all through the 
day. hut the «-llni.ix »a *  reached 
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon when 
a gift distribution pi >-d valuable 
articles among tho»<- in attendance 
lu token of the spon-or* appreci
ation of their inlet.■»(

Mr* (1 C. Keen«-« manager of 
the local store, sal hu»:ne*s wa* 
go«*! all day and rep rteil »ale* in 
an aggregate »uffh o nt to make 
this a banner da> at her atore She 
was commended on the appearance 
arrangement and f«< little* of the 
store by the visitilo- officials, who 
enjoyed swapping dories with the 
natives and getting • line on the 
viewpoint of poullrvmen stock 
men and farmer» of this sort ion 
Demonstration* of various sort* 
were held through«'«! the day 

Among out of tow i. visitors on 
hand for the ot< »*l"U  » '«r e  Wiley 
Akin*
W«*d
mill superintendent 
ton head of the Ih.rrua service , 
department. J Russell Smith 
manager o f the Burnì-« experiment- ¡ 
ul farm. Mr amt Mr* Braxton 
Kdlngton. anil Mrs V .mle Thomas, 
all of Dallas. W (• Troutt Bur- 
rus district salesni.ui Fort Worth.
L W Miller and Jim Heller. San 
Antonio. Mi und M » R. J Sow 
ell. Jr Marshall Mr and Mrs 
C. L (loodmnn VI- Mary Kate t

The following named registrant* 
have been ordered td report to 
Hant Itou County la* al Board No 
I on June 15. 1943 at 3 30 p in for 
induttion Into the laind or Naval 
Fi rre* at an Army Indm tlou Cen 
ter:

Janie* Cordell Carpenter Hico 
Claudie Vernon Hamilton Ham 

ilton
/.adieu* Liadle Sharp III« o 
H L  Mf K- tizIe Jr Hn 0 
Forest Straley Tatum Hamilton 
Clifford Milton Tomlinson. M< 

i ndlan. Miss
Kolrert V. Hughe* Angleton 
Cecil Slayton Slke» Dalla - 
Harold William Alien Hamilton. 
Elmer Oil* Grant. Hamilton 
I’ illie Bob Brown Grandview 
William Marriott Neal Hamilton 

I Ramlalt Bailo Hill. Hamilton 
Raymond Curtis Knudeon. Me

ridian.
Calvin Ibuigla- M. Fadden Jones 

ltor«t.
Jame» Ewell Slade Freeport 
lin t* Martin Burks. Ireland 
Keuneth Ruy Kendall. Evaut 
William Riley Lin< h Jr Hico 
Billie C«*orge Glenn Fairy 
Jum* Edward Grime*. San An

tonio
Bruce !.«•«■ Sargent. Hamilton 
( ’ launch Edward iturrl* Hamil

ton
Leonard Orran Pletzach. San in 

ero Calif
Billie Kcbert Agee Hamilton 
Glen Orval Durham Lake 

Charles, lot. ,
Fiord Alton Bnllaril Hamilton

GOING INTO HI SIN 1 s *  111 HI
II F Terrv announced last week 

that he intended to enter business 
in Hico. an«l would have an im 
portant announcement to make In 
til«' near future He ha* leased 
the service station property of 
Barnes A McCullough between th« 
luntlM-r yard and the railroad and 
also has purchasi-d the *t(* k of 
coal left when Higginbotham 
Bros A Co moved thetr lumber 
to Hamilton

Mr. and Mr* Terry have moved 
here In «trdel to be closer to their I 
farm property, purchased during | 

j the time he wa* engaged a» con 
traitor on the Hlco-Iredell road 

I They own the A E Hose» place 
mil Ihe Mattie Carter place both 
» » » I  of tow n

WITH
THE COLORS
Cpl William T  Malone who re

lui lied to bis Station at Sioux City, 
Iowa, recently after a visit here 
with hi* wife has been transfei 
red to San Bernardino Calif.

— *
I'vt Claude A Beck with the 

medical detachment ut Camp 
Maun C alif, w ill gel all the news 
now sliico his mother. Mrs. It t 
Heck, cam«- lu the first of the 
week aud ordered the New* Re 
view sent to him

★
f*l»l Vermin H. Jenkins asme up

from Bla« klaud Army Air Held to 
spend the week end with ht* wife, 
look over the farm »1M *e<- what 
could I*- done shout harvesting 
and raising some more crop* some 
time.

— 6  —
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Williamson *<m of Mr and Mr* 
W Williamson Illco  has been
promoted from corporal to ser
geant Sgt Williamson I* a l«w h 
uieal supply sergeant al the Ital- 
tlestiakr Boinlier lla»e here 

★
Cap! H V Hedge*, who came 

In last Thursday to spend a seven 
day leave here with hi* fumili 
was «ailed back to bl* station lu 
New Orleans lot Momia« lie  w .«* 
a< <oiup.i H led a* far a* Fort Worth 

id Miss Sarai«-«'

S.
(Ile-
Into
ago

by Mrs 
Hudson

Hedge

latti Is B G

, i  i e »  hand for th«- ori-asioti were Wiley 1*1,4 NT 4T H 4 R II.TON
> U » S  V S , I  r a v e r  Akin*, general manu er of Burnì» j k s  I I* t 4Kt 4s**l>  I K I I  

J  Feed Mills: tiraiiy lone». B u rn t». ,
—  ____________  .  mill superintendent Walter Bur- In this Issue of the paper wll

— ★  —
tileookc  Jr., A 

only sou o f Mr, and Mrs L. B 
»ecke of Duffau. volunteer«*«! 
the Navy about four week* 
and I* stationed at Corpus Chi isti 
He write* hi* parents to k«‘cp th«- 
New* Review coming to litui be 
cause he reads every line even to 
iti 1 the uds

—  ★  —

Cpl Cullami W Higginbotham. 
! who r«x elves the Hico paper by 
1 courtesy of his parent*. Mr and 

Mr* J Fred Higginbotham, now 
j of Vera. Texas has ordered a 
change in his address from Wll 

. mington. California to San IVdro. 
California. He is with a Coast A r
tillery unit

Hico Public Schools 
Rewarded for Bond 
And Stamp Sales

For service to the War Savings 
program through the su< < «*asful 
«•ouipletion of a "rfhools At War ’ 
Jeep Campulgu the Hico l*ublic 
Schools received a citation from 
Henry Morgentliau Jr.. Secretary 
o f the Treasury o f tbe United 
State* During the cumpatgn the 
Mtudeut* were responsible for se ll
ing enough Wai Bond* aud Stamps 
to buy nine Jeep*

The citation wu* accompanied by 
a letter from Frauk Scofield. War 
Bond Administrator for Texns B e
low I* a copy of this letter:

Austin. T ex »*
May 22. 1943 

Illco  I ’ubl.c S< hools 
Hico. Tex**
Dear Teachers and Student Body:

It gives me gr«a«t pleasure to 
present the enclosed T i« ‘m«ury 
Award to your s«'hool a* evidence 
o f your contribution to the War 
Saving* Program

You w ill note at the bolloui of 
tills award there Is a place for a 
star for each Jeep purchased and 
you, may pla< e the number of stars 
representative o f the jeeps pur-

„1 hv volte «,-Hool
1 wish to take this opportunity 

to personally, and In behalf o f the 
Treasury Department, thank each 
and every student and teacher for 
your loyalty In participatinc In 
this campatgu and to oak your < con
tinued «»operation In behalf of 
this moat vital War Program.

Yours very truly.
FRANK SCOFIELD.

War Bond Administrator 
fttt Texas

The school also received a let- 
I ter*of recognition from Mrs J W 
I W alker. Texa* Dire« tor Schools at 
i War War Savings Staff Tbe fol- 
' lowing <s a paragraph from her 
letter

"W e consider Ihe report o f your 
schools a* one that wa* outstand
ing The school* o f illco  appear

| >'n our honor roll list o f accom
plishment I wish to tak«- this op- 

I portunlt« to extend my persona- 
: <'cmg rat u la lions to you and the 
I memlter* of vuur student ImhIv . and 
to express my personal apprecla- 

| tlon of yewr cooperation -in l ac- 
j ri-nipllshtm nt* "

Business C lub 
Women Hold First 
Picnic of Season

The Business and Professional 
j  Women *  Club met last Tuesday 
••verung on the beautiful lawn of 
Mi aud Mr* E F Porter, for the 

I ttr*i ph ni< o f the eennon. Quite 
la bit of time wa* spent looking

I over Mr Porter's Victory gardeDH. 
¿«nd Mr» Porter's newly made 
flower bed.- and umiMual antique*, 
on« o f which wa* an outdoor light 

1 fixture
Th* oul*t.iudtii g «'nterta nment 

was an addr«** '»> District Judge 
Ernest It. I . ot Stephenvllle. 
which wa* not only •ut« itaming 
but instru« live along the Hue o f 

I patriotism
Mis* Q iiatn Woods also gave an 

iiilerenting history or the Dallas 
ProfesKlonal Women's Club, con
sisting o f 3in members, one o f the 
laigest single dubs In the l  ulled 
State*

The tmxt regular meeting will 
be held ut Ihe Red Cross room
Tuesday July 8

REPORTER

H L Stanl«^ was really happy 
III Ih- aftei receiving a letter

found an advertisement from th. fn>ni hj|> „ „ „  p fl r  K .Stanley. 
Hamilton Soap Works offering t.d ,hl. r|rM ,„ lr Rtn, ,. h, wa* shipped 
pl.k up free any dead or crippled ou, rr(>111 Sat) KTandaco Calif 
*t ck within a raillu* of fifty miles B|aill| four months ago All that he
of the county *«>al Seth Moore of 
Wichita Falls ha* secured a triti 1 

I IHjrary locution 2>v tulle* north of 
Hamilton mid propose* to render 

I out the vital material* from car
da**«*» plckt*d up that are ne«’il«‘d i ( ¡a |)a|l poen 
In the war plants for making mu- ,wo v,.at>

l i t l  I 4w ( OI N T I HI VING 
WOOD FOR W INTER  K F I,IF F

Th«- purchase o f *<Mi to ltmo cord 
i*>f wood for city-council relis 
| i lient* next winter was authorize 
by the Dallas County Commission 
«•rs Court last month

Gentry Dugat. county purcha* 
Ing agent, said that the w holesal 
««•lling price on wood for fuel I 
1« 50 a cord No source o f suppl 
I* In sight at this time

The city and county u*ed 1.2b 
•ords last v«*ar hut the need wll 
be le** ti'-xi winter season Dura 
van! He would like to get In toucl 

j with anyone In this section Inter 
«•»ted in selling th«- umuunt men 
ttoned or less

could tell wu* that he was some 
where with the Marin«'* transport
ing tru«ks Another son T Sgt 
H I. Stanley Jr In the medical 

j corps stationed at Fort Renntug 
In the sendee over

Smith, and Ml*« l’ .uline Curry/1 nUj® **  , ,
Temple. Mr and Mi- Cindy Perry. '*  "

: Johnstrille Mr a.i.1 Mr* I «hd st.s kmen *h«,ul«l uppre. late
Good gam«' H F  lllggs. »nd Wal* •
ter Heaton Rtephenvllle: Mi and
Mrs H H Ramag«- Dedali; Ml»* 
Annie Pierson FN«rt Worth. Mr 
• nd Mrs. Paul Wren Goldlhwatte 
Mr* Jess Askey A'heti*. and »  
number óf other* «hose nam««» 
were not regl»t«red

tTTF N D  FTRF t ONVFNTIflN
Among those from HI« «> to at -

I» 4 N HOI,1.1 li 4 VS NISTl N
i.F T s  i f:t t f :r  f r o m  hiw
t 0 4MI 4NIHNG OF’F’K F K

Mr* Vernon H J*'nkln* last week 
received a letter fr«»m a Lieutenant

tend Ihe 87th convention of Texas colonel at Key Field Meridian.

nicheli. 11, n crip- 
ale, ehr Intoned n Liberty ahtp Ul 
Las Angeles, Calif.. Inst year, she 
premised to pray every day tor 
the safely sf Us crew the hept

KRL4RGING TAILO R  SHOP 
An extenslm 1s being add««d 

the east side of Everett’s 
Shop to afford rm»r<- 1 ootn, and th* 
equipment and furniture will he 
t o f t s  M ed when th«- work Is com- 
plfhed. according to Mr Everett 

J. f  Rodger* owner of the 
batiding has had serergl workmen 
«■p loyed  for the past week or so. 
tnctndtng A H lis te r . H F Wil- 

nnd T  J Sncilinga.

Firemen's an«t Fire Marshals' As
so« tat ion hel«l in W ien Tuesday. 
Wodni'sday and Thursdav of this 
week w«-te Willard l,ea< h, Sher
man Kolrerson J W I -*•••« h and
L J Chaney

to ; Mr and Mrs J 
Tailor j and three children, 

and Hobby Keith.

D Killion Jr. 
Kenneth Joan.

Miss, commanding officer o f the 
I tombing group from which her 
brother. Lt Dan Holliday, was re
ported missing in action sever«! 
months xgo Tbe officer wrote, 
under date of Mxy 29 
"Dear Mrs Jenkins

" I  have just raceived your lett«*r 
and w ill give you all the inforina-

for Alitine where they will make 
their home J 1> Is nti|ik ved on 
the fire department at the army

left Saturday q(m j r ln  »hont Dan I know bow
you must feel hut 1 don't believe 
It right to give a person reason to 
cling to false hopa* so will tell

I " I f  f o r "  advanced flying school . yoa th,  , r„ , h a,  , know |t 
; n «* ' Alpine where he s< repted a | IHn was a member of a flight of 
- toa'tion aNtut a month ago He my squadron on a ml«»l«m to bomb
j n in e  bark last week to accompany I ------------------------------ ■
his family on the. move ] (Continued ou Puff« • )

¡E H 9 HSI
M

b r  P O R T R A IT

PUHTURS A tb R & T m
w o rn  SURE WAY r
term  bad with a
CUSTOMER KTMAKi
TH* PORTRAIT 100K
UKRTU'&Y......1 ■ ' ■ - 1 ........ ■■

-
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Magnolia Service Sta.
BILL McG LOTHLIN, Mgr.

Phone 1S7 Mice, Tex.

Keeney*s Hatchery & Feed Store*
MRS. G. C  KEENEY, Mgr. — HICO, TEXAS — Dealer for TEXO FEEDS

iV a ^ é L i%*
F v e i l a  interested in put- 

Lr • U’> f: d for winter this year 
a id  with Victory gardens flounsh- 
n .  at the hack door the surplus 
a  i st be taken care of 

lo r  years we've been warned not 
to can non acid vegetables unless 
we use a pressure-cooker

But despite the warning, thou
sands of women canned non-acid 
vegetables very successfully by the 
hot-pack method. So if you can't 
borrow a pressure cooker don’t be 
discouraged, you can put up peas 
and beans and corn and carrots 
and beets for winter use by the 
boiling water bath.

In order to be on the safe side 
•ever taste any canned vegetables 
when you open the can until you 
have boiled diem for ten minutes. 
By taking this simple precaution 
you can serve your hornetanned 
vegetables with perfect assurance 

All vegetables for fanning must 
be very fresn and in prime condi
tion. The canning process isn't 
going to improve the condition of 
Bie vegetable Spoilage and other 
changes take place most rapidly at 
room temperature. So work fast 
when you bring vegetables into the 
kitchen for canning, no matter what 
process you use

When you can with the boiling wa
ter bath remember that you must 
have at least an inch of wuter over 
the tops of the jars plus two inches 
of space fur boiling. The lid of 
the canner should tit closely in or
der to conserve steam.

With the exception of fruits and 
tomatoes all foods should be pre
cooked or blanched before putting 
K  the Jars. Peas should he pre
cooked three minutes before pack
ing to jars Add one teaspoon salt 
to each quart jar. filling jar to 
within one-half inch of top Pack 
loosely and take care not to crush 
product. Pour in boiling water to 
completely cover peas, half seal 
and place in rack, ¿aiwer rack full 
of jars into boiling water battt*»ud 
beg in to count the time when the 
water begins to boi 1. It will take 
three hours to process peas

When time is up lift rack from 
container onto a thick pad of news
papers. Complete seal and place 
jars out of a draft but in a cool 
place with an air spare between 
each jar Let stand undisturbed un
til cold and then store in a dry, 
cool place.

Always adjust rubbers before 
pc< s a i  jars

r . ra l i  blanched for two minutes 
luad p w .u r d  in hoi water bath 
to* -'ll l a w '

li . iV  or«iled until the -k ..i
lit ,  c , h  Large ones are diced 
,p .  rr u '.ft  whole One teaspoon 
n - l t n  .a- - .  .p  w r .  no -alt is 
Ciit.ee v « i d  irt ar Process 
to.

Even launching Planned to Scale Altman
—  By —

Mrs. J. H Mi Anelly

This stse/Mt meWrt a# the CbBferaU Khi,build tag rarper sliea’s 2Mth 
Liberty ship, the (Mi Billy Mitobell. Is ready te slide d .v s  the scale 
built shipways at (ieacral OwagUs MarArthur park Ip Lea Angeles. 
Mayer Fletcher Bewrea attended the launching of the UMIr craft. Alice 
KHsabrth Miller five, eeneia ef the Isle Billy Mitchell, is shewn about 
te break n liny battle ef champagne an the medeL

Good Hunting for Allied in Africa

Mis Kill Nix. who had been vis
iting her patents. Mr and Mis. 
O K Clifton, relumed to her home 
In Hallas Tbursii.ii li.-r brother. 
James Horace, accompanied her
h.hnr

Mrs J K Hyles is spending sev
eral days in ihe home of her 
daughter. Mrs Ho'd llaHard and 
family, at lainhain

Mis Vada Yoakum and two 
children of Kuiikin are visiting 
Mr and Mrs lla ive Yoakum and 
Mrs King aud tamlly.

Clinton Montgomery of Hamil
ton Is visiting his grandparents, 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs It J 
Montgomery and Karl.

Mr and Mis M I) Manning of 
Hamilton and Mi and Mrs 1) 1). 
Waldrlp and tmto of Sti-phenvllle 
were dinner guest* o f Mr and 
Mis O K. C liftoii Thursday

Mr and Mrs l.eland Him; ham 
and son. Lelan.l Moss who have 
been visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs It W Hinghain. returned 
to their hum. In Texon Ihe last of 
the week

A few mlaute* after Utcy had falle» lato Alllrd hindi, thrue Axta 
•uldtrrs *  ho had faughl in thè vlciaity al Riserie. Tanista. are marchrd 
t» thè rear whtle thè huntera go on tu bag sanie mere. Maay thou- 
sand» af prIsaacr* werr takrn aa thè trinaiphant Allied amile» drovv 
ruemy survirura la a dead rad aa Cap Bua prnlnsala.

Y-Mail Urged for Soldiers Overseas

Joe Medwick. a pipe fancier 
owns a collection of briars wort) 
more than $M»> . . Gabby Street
former r> tager of the St. Loui: 
Cardinals and Browns, is broad 
castu ball games of the Kansas 
City biues of the American Assuci 
ation . . . The only betless ract 
track ever operated in this country 
was the Rockingham Park venturt 
of Harry Sinclair. John W Gatri 
and other millionaires It cost more 
than a million and folded after s 
week.

The Army and Navy are expecter 
to have the best college footbal 
teams in the East next fall . . . 
According to the tabic of perform 
ancea for the AAU primary physi 
cal fitness test, a man of 33 shoulc 
be able to run 100 yards in M 5 sec
onds and a nule in seven minutes 
. . . Coast league experts are fig
uring the Los Angeles Angels to fin 
iah far In frunt this season.

In 1M2 Hi Bithorn of the Chicag. 
Cubs whipped every team in the 
National league except the cham
pionship Cards, who managed to 
hang three defeats on him . . . 
Jimmy Smith. 1942 football captain 
at Illinois, is with the navy air 
corps at Murray. Ky . . Billy 
Hillenbrand. Lou Saban and Charles 
Jacoby* Indiana football backfield 
stars, have been sent to Camp 
Croft. S C.

DM MY SCHOOL 
USS

CutT . K \<rrjing Or m l  /‘rxnnir.
In ru n  for June M. II  Fetor I
Uoltlrn less.- I I  frier 1:4.
In the preceding lesson Peter v 

found comforting persecuted Chi.«- 
tians. In the present lesson nothing 

j is said about wicked opponents— 
the enemies of the soul lurk only m 
the background as the apostle 
writes of God's exceeding great 
promises whereby those who have 
escaped from the lust of the world 
may partake of the divine nature.

Christians, "having obtained a 
like precious faith" in the righteous
ness of God and the Saviour, are 
urged to go on to all good things 
through Christ Growth is seen in 
all living things, and growth is ex
pected In the experiences and char
acter of the Chriatian.

So in verses S-7 Peter gives an 
excellent Christian progression 
which is swifter than compound in
terest and which concerns things 
that moth and ruat do not corrupt. 
Diligence, faith, virtue, knowledge, 
self - control, patience, godliness, 
brotherly kindness, love — these 
form a logical chain of things nec
essary to Christian growth. Surely, 
•• 'Peter writes, they who have such 
things will not be idle nor unfruit
ful. while they who lack them will 
be spiritually blind.

Therefore the apostle admonishes 
his brethren to make "their calling 
and election sure." that they may 
never stumble, but have an abun
dant entrance into the eternal king
dom. And the readers are urged to 
set before themselves the Christian 
progression of which Peter writes.

Any worker may ascertain the 
amount of wage* end  led to his 
•Ol iai s.-. urlty account by aectiring 

1 u pw l card from any office o f the 
j So. utl So. urlty Hoard an.l mailing 
I it to Malumore It |p self-addi'’owned 
.and the only thing needed is to 
. affix a 1-cent stump to It

R E D *  STAR  

PO ULTR Y REM EDY
W ill get the worms out of chick
en* and turkeys Given In water.

W on’t «top hen* from laying W ill 
stop paralysis, lam.-ne««. weakness 
In young chickens and turkeys.

Starter stops diarrhea and coccldl- 
osia in baby chickens snd turkeys

F 4 R 4S ITE  W ill I lean Tour 
t hicken» and Building

—  41 —

H I C O
CONFECTIONERY

When Dad does his own buying1, he 
makes this store his headquarters. 
Then why not make your selection 
in g ift items from “his store.”

We Have Some Very Special Items For 

Father’s Day at Special Prices

Corner Drug Co.
If You Don’t Know Your Drugs 

— Know Your Druggist

By M A B T  E. D AG l'E
It’ s time to sow cucumber seed t! 

you want some of theme cool vrgrto 
hies for slicing and salads CM 
course cucumber vines do take up s 
lot of space but they give an enor 
■nous return for the amount of r.«wi
ther take up A few hills will sup
ply an abundance for table use and 
pickling, too

The hills should be made four 
feet apart each way. Dig a shal
low hole where you want each hill 
Add a shovelful at well rutted ma
nure »r  compost and work it well 
Into the soil If these fertilisers 
aren't available use about a pound 
ef commercial fertiliser, working It 
well into the «oil. Make a hill about 
three or four inches high and about 
13 Inches in diameter, fiat on top 
The earth should be very fine and 
of course you have made it vary 
rich.

You can »tick the «eeds into the 
ground to a depth of half an inch a*  
you can sprinkle them around over 
the hill and cover them with ar 
inch of loose sod. firming it down 
gently.

Some gardener* of long-standing 
advise sowing radish seed with th, 
cucumber The theory being that 
the radish seeds sprout quicker than 
cucumbar. thus attracting any in
sect pests that may be lurking 
around and giving Use cucumbers 
a chance to sprout unmolested

When the cucumber plants get 
their second or third set of leaves 
and are well established thin then» 
out, leaving only the four strongest 
to the hill and remove the radishes

Begin to cultivate as soon as the 
plant* are through the ground and 
keep the soil loose Cultivate regu
larly as long as there is room to 
w.>rk around the vines. It won’t 
be long before the vines spread all 
over the ground and you will have 
to pull the weed* by hand.

Striped beetles are frequently a 
damage to cucumber plant* but 
these can be controlled by spraying 
with Bordeaux Mixture or by dust- 
tog with an insecticide.

As soon as the cucumbers reach 
•  usable size pick them because the 
more you pick the faster others 
grow. Use the small ones for pick
ling and the large ones for slicing 
Cucumbers have a way of hiding 
under the broad leaves of the vine 
to be sure to look carefully for 
them. Disturb the vines as Uttle 
•s possible when you pick the fru it 
The vines will blossom and bear at 
Ihe same time so If you are careful 
not to stop on them or injure them 
In any way when you pick the cu
cumbers you can prolong their sea-

! * e  V mali aad yewr lettor» wtg gel Mirre la thè u frs t  a ad spred- 
wav to asve va Inatto- rargw spato#, laatoad ef («rwasgtag ihr lettor 

ll»rlf toc «PO  bea M pisetographed ea IS-mllllmetor mirre gl afe Al a 
V mali »lattea »errava» a ptwtograpbir rsUargemral af earh lettor la 
mede and aeaied la aa ravelepr ter deMvery te thè pervia adderai,d 
Mere ttorgt. Jeaepk Oaanrlly a, PbllodelphU llleatretov thè dMferraee 
la Itelk hetwera 1.2M erdlaary lettor» aad tome u m r lettor* redo, ed 
by mali.

-YOUTH $ m  LUCKY 
MILL. YOUR MOTOR 
RUNS LIKE A TOP.

r
YOU JUST THINK IT'S, 
LUCK. BETWEEN YOU 

AND ME IT'S 
MOBIL UPPERLUBE

(live Your Car 
This EXTRA ( are!

Your car has to last. So give it 
every care that will cut down 
wear and protact the engine. 
Automotive engineers ogre# 
that most wear is caused by 
"dry starts”  and internal cor
rosion from water vapor.
So help protect the upper eyl-

ndera o f your rngme. Put Mo
bil I'pperlabe in the gasoline. 
This reaches the cylinders as a 
vapor and ita special ingredient 
produces an absorbed film on 
the metal surfaces This film 
guards against »cu ttin g  wear 
during periods when the regular 
oil supply may be inadequate. 
It guards against corrosion from 
combustion moisture.

Thanks A Million!
W E  APPRECIATE  THE PUBLIC ’S C O R D IAL  RESPONSE TO OUR IN V IT A 

TION TO VISIT US ON O PENING  D AY  AT OUR N EW  TEXO STORE.

Kach visit, each sale o f produce, each purchase which helped to make this a 
banner day in our sales department, and every kind word and neighborly act 
brought to us a fuller realization of our happy privilege o f doing business with 
such fine folks as we are working with.

I f  we were too busy to personally acknowledge each call and consideration, please 
take this as proof o f our appreciation o f same . . . and as an invitation to come 
back again. We want this new store to render the fullest service possible, and 
know this can be accomplished only with a continuation o f your friendship.

f l k  ^ c t ^ T E X O
SjSBr FEEDS ~

« • *  F a r

M O B IL Upperlube

FREE ITEMS EACH FIRST SATURDAY!

The interest in our gift distribution last Saturday was 
wonderful. W e have decided to repeat the performance 
on the first Saturday in each month, and will try to con
tinue making it to your advantage to trade with us.

, ASK A T  STORE FOR DETAILS

ito;
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Salem
-  By -

Mr*. W C. Ko k t *

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PAOi m u

Mr*. W. K K ooiimiiuiii returned 
homo from Waco last » eek utter 
K week* vlalt with her c hildren. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Alexander and 
Mia* Faye Koonaman

Jake Laney waa hurl quite pain
fu lly one evening l » » l  week when 
hla car plunged Into u ditch at the 
edKe of Stephenvllle. We hope hla 
Injuria* are not aerloua

Mr*. H. C. Poindexter and aona. 
Richard and Olen. apeut Sunday 
with Mrs. K. M Savage and son. 
Norman l<ee

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Noland and 
children visited In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Noland and chil
dren at Fairy Sunday

Mia* Margie Nell laimltert la 
visiting In Cisco at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lambert 
and children.

Mrs. II. (I Driver left Thursday 
night for Fort Worth to he at the 
bedside o f her daughter. Mlaa Nora 
Mae, who underwent an appendec
tomy In a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Albright and 
children spent Sunday In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and 
daughter.

Misses Charlotte and Igrrene 
Frost o f Fort Worth spent Sunday 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L  J. Frost, and sliders. 
Misses Oleta and Frankie

Mr. and Mra. Homer Koonaman 
and children spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Charlie Koons-

nian aud children and Mra. J. II. 
Ward al Selden.

Meagre. Arte McKIroy. Holt Bla- 
hop and <>oog Lumber! made a 
business trip to Htephenvllle Mon
day

Mrs W K Koonaman visited the 
first of ilie week with her diiugh 
ter, Mrs Milton Howerton, and 
grandson. James, at M lllervllle.

I M hi laieta Roheraou of Htephen
vllle a pent the week end with 
hoinefolka. Mi and Mrs W. M 
Roberson

I

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Coaton 
♦ ------------ ------------♦

Mr. and Mrs Hawthorne and
ilaughter and Mrs Cossett of Ham
ilton spent last Sunday with Mra 
W W. Foust

Mr nnd Mrs John Aides and 
James Able* spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Crady Coston.

Mr. Dugur Foust of Fort Worth 
Kpent the week end with Ills mo
ther. Mrs. W W Foust.

Hetty Lou Adams Is spending the 
week with her slater. Mrt Cone 
t'utterson and family.

Mr. Crudy Coston niude a trip 
to Htephenvllle Friday night to 
meet his daughter Lula Mae who 
spent the week end with hotne- 
folks.

Mrs Coldeii lias returned home 
from a visit in Meridian

Mrs. Wyvonne Foust and Miss 
Mildred Sanders spent the week 
end with Lula Mae Coston*

★  it

h Ü k a ty o u ß u y W U k

WAR BONDS

Gas maska which cama into usa 
hi warfara for the first tima when 
the Oermans used poison and mus
tard gas tn World War I. ara much 
Improved today ovar these used 
than. The Chemical Warfara Branch 
at the War Department issues these 
gas masks to every man in the serv
ice. We are taking no chances.

ÁRE
YO U
DOING
YO UR
PART?

The type pictured here is the 
“ can" and “ elephant note”  mask 
and costs about $8 23 each. The 
headgear is transparent, made of 
material resembling cellophane and 
does not cloud with the breath. You 
can buy two of these gas masks with 
the purchase of an $18.73 War Bond 
We need thousands of them.

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“ Fifty ¿three Yean In  Hico”

mm ^  MW mm ■

f

tSCach weak In this apace w ill ba piratenlrd a picture 
and wurd portrait of eumeeme w how  noma Is iiawa.i

_ _  ^ Bushy haired, heavy browed, broad shoul
dered John Llewellyn Lewis has spen' most of 
his 63 years lighting brilliant battles t .mile 
all workers in an industry into one big union 
for that industry regardless of the type of 
work done This goal has made the taboi lead
er enemies who have found him sat.igc yet 
skillful, dictatorial yet synipathe' and 
rough yet dignified
e fle  is no wh.te collar leader He wa inly a 
boy of 12 when he went to work tn the mines 
where he labored for 15 years. His Him  union 
distinction came in 1909 when he wa elected 
a legislative agent of the United Mine Work
ers. Later he became president of the UMW
• Under the labor protecting clause ,1 the 
NRA. Lewis revitalized his miners' u non and 
strongly campaigned for his vertical union 
plan Meeting discouragement, he broke
with the AFL. taking with him ..........ther
AFL lenders and 1.000,000 wage eart it i  who 
formed the CIO These two organizati ns have 
been irreconcilable
• Lewis also broke with other head of the
CIO and has tossed a bombshell u labor 
circle* by applying to the A F L  for i .. .
sion of his United Mine Workers.

i
John !.. Lewis

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mildred and Joiinie Jean Harper 

visited relatives In IIhIIhn Hit* 
week.

Mr unit Mrs. Vernon (iosdin of 
Orange viilted here this week

Mr. and M i r. C ed i I King las left 
Wedneiulay for MadtHonville to at 
tend the funeral of a relative

Mins Grace Simpson and niece, 
Nancy ChriHtiuu. of Dalian visited 
here thl* week

Mi** Faye Hensley left Thursday 
for Fort Wortli

Mr*. W illie (¡olden left Thurs
day for her home in Fort Worth 
after a visit here with relative* 
and friend*

Mlases Peggy June Tidwell and 
Dorothy Itaye Clapper left Thurs
day for Italia*

Mr*. Virgil Htiekahey and d ill 
dren of lllllHlmro are visiting III* 
parents and friend*.

Mr and Mrs Olin Brantley aud 
children of Waco are visiting here 
He I* on vacation

Mr* Fred Mcllheney and d.ittgh 
ter of lleuumout are sisttin. here 
with relatives.

The follow ing spent the we^k 
end with Mr. and Mr* Klvi* lam 
uni. children Mr. and Mrs Karl 
Patterson and daughter. Ruth. Mi 
and Mr». Fritz Johnson and I'liugh 
ter. Doris, and Kd Johnson of 
Houston; Mr* W. H Johnson and 
son. Ramey, and grandson. Lang
ley Fruln. Mr. ami Mr* Newt 
Johnson and daughter. Margaret, 
and Mr. George Johnson of Hale 
Center; Mr* Rill Roberson and 
daughter*. Dottle and Millie Marie, 
and u girl friend. Hammle Hue. of 
Amherst. Texas. Mrs. W H John
son i* Mrs. Lott's mother aud the 
other* are her sister* and broth
er*.

Rev Greebon preached a fine 
sermon Sunday morning on the 
home All parent* should have 
been there and heard this sermon.

Rondali ßtothebi
W E  HAVE IN THE PAST SEVEN YEARS SOLD 
THREE HUNDRED CAR LOADS OF

Bewley’s Best Flour
----------A n d -----------

Anchor Feeds
THIS WOULD M AKE ONE TR A IN  LOAD OVER 
THREE MILES LONG. THERE IS A  REASON FOR 
THIS VOLUME — IF YOU ARE NOT EATING 
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR AND FEEDING ANCHOR 
FEED, WE ARE BOTH LOSING MONEY.

Randals Brothers
★  TH E YO U NG  M EN TH AT AR E  FIGHTING FOR 

YO UR  HOME A N D  LOVED ONES NEED  M ONEY TO 
B U Y  FOOD, CLOTHES A N D  A M M U N IT IO N  —  TH EY  

GIVE  THEIR LIVES, SU R ELY  YO U  W IL L  BE W IL L 
ING  TO LEN D  THEM  YO UR  MONEY.

B U Y  DEFENSE BONDS TO DAY I

Saturday night of last week I 
* pen I the uight with Mrs Cas 
Bowman and I certainly enjoyed 
my visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroil llerry of 
California came In Tuesday for a 
visit with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Worrell

Ray Harper and two son* of 
Clifton were here Saturday

Pvt. J D. Henderson who Is 
stationed at San Diego came tn 
Saturday to vl*it his wife until 
Tuesday.

Pvt Arthur Dunlap returned 
Friday to a camp In Alabama, af 
ter a visit here with his parents 

Mr* Crow of Glen .......  i* keep
ing house for Mrs Molln- Graves 

Mr* Tom Kill* Mrs Janie- nnd 
laughter, and Mrs Clabe Sparks, 

ull of near Talmka. came in Satur
day to spend the week end Mrs 
Kills and her daughter, Mr* 
James aud daughter remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs K. L. Howard anil 
sou spent the week end In Denton 
with her parents. Mi and Mrs 
Tyson.

Mrs. D G. Mi I tonel and Mr* 
C. It Conley spent tlo week end 
In Dallas They were n < omri'iiied 
by Mrs Kouts o f ne r Walnut 
Springs

Mrs A L Harris an daughter. 
Mis* Maggie spent Friday wp'a 
Mrs. Rachel Harri*

Mrs. Maude Heal* returned to 
her home in Fort W rth alter a 
visit to her brother Mr. Joel Hud
son and wife

Mra. Ilatemun o f Hteph. nv 11« 
came In Saturday fi" a visit with 
relative*

May Marie Koval vas 111 with 
appendicitis thl* week

Mr* l.elah Gann left Friday 
night for Waco to visit relit ve* 

Ituscom Mitchell Jr and La 
tnoine Fuller went to Dallas Wed 
nesday. where they will work 

Mr. and Mr* Kdga Sadler aud 
son and her brother Tom Bry.ia. 
ull of Dalla* spent the week end 
here. Kdgar and T in returned 
home Monday and M Sadlei i.id 
•on remained for a longer vl.sit 
with her mother Mi Ida Bryan 

Mr and Mr* Den Shield* of 
Dublin spent the we. , end with 
hi* sisters. Mr* IIr> n and M .- 
Sadler

Mr and Mrs In. k on and Mr. 
and Mr* Dewey Wellborn all of 
érownwood v.sited Mr and Mrs. 
Luther Wellborn S uday after
noon

Ml** Dona Baker ad Jim Dun
lap were married S. inrday night 
by Kev Greebon al t • parsonage 

Mr and Mrs Ho per Kdwards 
and daughter *penl unday with 
his cousin. Mr» M Klroy. near 
Hico .

Abe Myers ha* r< urned from 
Fort Worth, where he visited his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr und 
Mrs Lee Phillip*

Mrs. O. W Chaffin went to Dal
las Sunday Her da ighter came 
after her.

Mrs Graham Apph by and baby 
came 1n Sunday from Dallas

Mr und Mrs Rdward Turner 
and baby o f Dallas spent the week 
end with his grandiurents.

Mrs Bertha Henderson of Ham
ilton came In 8und.iv to be with 
her son. Pvt J D Henderson 

Mr und Mr* J <> Newsom of 
Temple are visiting here with hi* 
parent* and other r. , itlve*

Mr*. Jacobs of California is vis
iting tn ttie home of Mr an 1 Mr* 
1/oy (lurch She 1* Pa illne's cousin 

Mr and Mr« J I. Davl* have 
leased the Allen Cafe and moved 
In Sunday to take charge

Mr* Mae Campbell Dewey Davis. 
Boh Davl* and Dew . » i Sop i Davis 
rame In Sunday from Alabama.

Mrs W alter Houston was very 
III Sunday Todav .Monday) she 
was nome belter Her many friends 
•re very sorry and hope she will 
be better soon

Rdward Dunlap left Frldav for 
a visit with relative« tn Sanatori
um. Texa*

The men's class in Sunday school 
w ill give a program Sunday morn
ing after the 8. 8 hour. A ll come 
and h *«r them

Mr* Carpenter and bahy o f CTIf- 
ton apent the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mr* Jim l-oeke- 

Lotu* Goadln returned Sunday 
from Orange, where he vtelted h i» 
brother. Vernon, for a faw 'days.

Carlton
-  By -

Mrs. T  C Thompson
♦ ---------- ------------♦

Dee Pollard and Krnest Gibson 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
J O. Pollard aud sou Oscar aud 
wife, and with Itev aud Mr* It H 
Gibson Oscar Pollard returned 
home with hla brother. Dee. for a 
few days' visit.

Ml** Lorettu Whitehead Is spend
ing Hie week In Dublin, visiting 
her brother, K i m * Whitehead und 
wife.

Mt and Mr* Aubrey liox and 
family o f Abtlene spent Sunday 
uight with ht* brother. J.iliii Box. 
und family

Mis* Yasta Bone Wilhite left 
last week for (¡rand Prairie to 
visit her sister. Mr* Charles Wag 
goner, and hushuu.i

Oscar Allred and son Dougla*. 
were In San Antonio last week 
viNltlng their daughter and sister. 
Mrs Kulene McDonald, and hus
band.

Joe Lynch carried his wife hack 
to Gorman for a check-up Mou- 
duy. and Mr Lynch stated that th> 
doctors reported Mrs Lynch tin- 
proving nicely We are ull glad to 
hear this report, aud hope Mr* 
Lynch will soon recover

Mr aud Mr* Nathan Akin of 
Fairy were here Sunday guest* of 
Mr. aud Mrs J S. Miuter aud 
daughter. Mrs Kno* Fine. anJ fam 
ily.

Mrs CharMe Stephen* and 
daughter Jucqueltue of San An 
tonio and Mrs Harry Stephens 
sod son o f Stephenvllle and Mr« 
Thomas Rodger* of Hico Were In 
Carlton Tuesday visiting with 
friend*

Visitor* In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J W Morgan last week 
were Mr. and Mr*, liarnev Mor
gan and daughter. Mr*. Annie R ith 
Ward, of Jonesboro: also Mr and 
Mrs Ted Kwlng and children of 
Mobeetie, Mrs F H Waldrop of 
►Vrt Worth, and Mrs Bell Clan
ton o f Oklahoma City.

Mrs Kula Huffhine* of Darla* 
came In Tuesday to visit her pai 
ents. Mr. und Mr* J O Pollard 
Mr* Kva t-awa and m i of Cisco 
also vlsittd Mr und Mrs I* iilard 
Tuesday.

Mr* J W Morgan. Mr* Art 
Ward. Mr* Nell Clark and Ten 
Hwing were In Fort W on i Thurs
day attending the funeral o f their 
brother-in-law. W illi* '»rake, who 
died Wednesday night

Mr*. Clyde LeFevre o f Dallas 
came In Tuesday to visit h »r par
ents. Mr and Mr*. Sid Clark and 
;>mlly

Keeps You Proud of Your Home
<S 0 5 P

HOUSE PAINT
• A If-clmaning"paint dm-
vmlopmd by •killmd chamiete
You'll be genuinely proud o f your 
home—after it wears a coating o f 
Du Pont "self-cleaning" White House 
Paint because it Uayi white. The 
reason it tlayi u hilt is because its high- 
hiding pigments combine with utbar 
ingredients to cause a chemical "xalf- 
cleaning" process. Ask us for further 
details. Then, too, its excellent spread 
per gallon and its fast application 
stretch your money I art her You’ll he 
proud because you get a bril
liant white, top-quality job «15
and it w ill cost you (to more 3

W E ARE ANX IO US TO F ILL  YO U R

B U I L D I N G
R E Q U I R E M E N T S

And Will Appreciate An 

Opportunity to Serve You!

If we don’t have exactly what you want, 
maybe we can offer a 

substitute.

Barnes & McCullough
‘'Everything to Build Anything"

HICO, TEXAS

Owv WAR BOND deftUuiA ie
DOUBLE DUTY !

W e r e  lin ing w ithout unnecessary tilings and 
putting every spare cent into VC.tr Bonds fur 

tw o  prim e reasons: first, to speed the day o f 
final V ic to ry , and. second, to have the turds 
to carry out our plans tor (rosi-war better 
lism g . Our ow n  s|tccial goal is a mtitiern ■ II- 
electnc kitchen and we figure that the more 
folks like us put in to W ar Bonds, the sooner 
the war ss ill end and the sooner wc tan realize 
our am bition '

—  ■
- i

E~ c " ;  v«111**• iiii'**' -i ,d i /  n  - -

A ■A...* ■

*» 4

Thousand« ot moderately priced homes 
now entoy the convenience and dean 
finest ol a modern afl-eleetru kitchen, 
complete with range, refnger 
ator. dishwasher and garbage I victory

R U Y  W  fi 0  R O N D S  I R fi fi V

disposal unit Y<ru. too. can acquire the electric 
kitchen of your dreams by buying War Bonds 
regularly now and earmarking them for the 

purchase of the finer electrical appliances 
that will he available after Victors

o  r f p e f r í r  V | trk / > f,  T n  , r  . r

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
-4 UW?

Take Care of Yomr fraterni Affiientat — Make 'Em Latt!

A
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at'MH KimoN r u c n
>a HI«o TraUa Tarriturr _

On»‘ Year $1 50
SI* Month* Hac Three Month* 45c 
■wWtda HamtlUia. Bo «mu*  Ciath sad IV  
Murhr Count!*»

One Year 12 00 St* Month* $1.10 
Three Mouth* title 

SERVIt K MEN ANYW H ERE IN 
THE WORLD—

©ne Year $1 50 SI* Month* 85c 
Three Month* 45c 

All aubacripUona l » » t »  CA*H IN 
JDVANI r. Paper a l l  h*
/ M  tuna «aptaaa

I *  4

Let Our Thoughts Befit the Day

AD VESTI SI NO RATH 
OB PL AY l*r per «Hu«* a** * • »* »•

•artAon. Contract rmUra upon npplmttM 
Hwtiemm of church rotrrtAifimvnu wh»r% 

,  cAaraa rf admiaatoa la naada. .bnuarfcra. 
Mt)r thank«. raaplutloBk of Mapat
1^4 all akattar ail will ha eh*f ad
Aar at the raaular

TODAY
a m «

T0 M0 M 0 W
Bjf DON ROBINSON

CHICKS . . . .  care
The first baby chick* I ever raised 

are now three week* old and. with 
the new-born confidence of a young 
mother who has kept a child alive 
through that first perilous month of 
its existence, I am ready to give 
friends, neighbors and reader* the 
real low-down on successful father
ing of infant poultry.

Never having been close to a baby 
chick before, 1 read several pam
phlets on the parental duties neces
sary to g iv » these queer little balls 
of yellow duff a fighting chance to 
grow up to be good-sued Sunday 
dinners. Tlu more 1 rend, the more 
miraculous it seemed that chickens 
ever survived those first few weeks.

Pamphlets from the department 
uf agriculture and the feed stores 
painted a black picture. They 
warned that death lurked in every 
corner—that the brooder tempera-

a, ture must not vary more than « 
lltNm i M r. ^ .  „. , r* d e g r e e  from day to day that wa

u with tha Newa Iteeiew

Aar aer—ami. nHwlk* upun the eka^ 
arte, al a«r perw>» er ftrwi sppeana« la

ter temperature must be guarded, 
that the chirk* were apt to acquire 
all sorts of horrible maladies on

saHl C.iumna eil! be siadti and promr*’» H** slightest provocation, that one 
aerrerteal upon ■allin« attentw.0 at «Ae j kind of peep ' meant the chicks

were cold, another meant they were

KV«. Tesa

T I I I I I 14» THK 1 HI

1 hungry and any change nf peep de- 
11 ¡I'ay. lane II .  I manded quick investigation of the

----- --------------------------j trouble
After looking over the make-shift 

brooder I had erected on top *4 an 
old desk in the cellar—just a piece 

The k> ' fiture In a Nasi »1>V i of tin wuh a 100-watt bulb in the 
nna operating in ihl* country wa. | top. an old tablecloth cut In rlb- 
caught wh.-u a Connecticut a; •> raft j bons hanging over the sides, and a 
pholiwraphc became cusp ■ u>ue of | piece of wire screening the edge
M  
phoii
dei im 'he MU | chicks wtiitlt have fancy brooder

tnolhei dangetoiM -nemy alien hou„ ,  therrffostattc temperature 
wa- roundr. up when an Id Ia n . C(intro|| elaborate feed hoppers and
on the Pin Iftc c««a«*t reported to | u,e eaj^fienced guidance of farm- 
the FBI that a young man of hei er* who know all the answers.

IWHSHAIU •  icrlal I °1 dvib ;*  * • *  l.ltle hope f i t  | —  . . .

......I s o t t r a i  s ä  Th i i W e i h  im

T E M P E R A T C R E  . . . preps
But. urged (% by a desperate de

sire to prove to myself that I could 
raise chickens a* well as the next

Acquaintance had no visible jt>h 
but always had plenty o f money 

Last year more than SlkWO poo 
pie reported what they considered
suspicious s«'tlvltlea to the PHI , . ,
A* .  result foreign xg«-nt* hav... t Ch‘Cki
been able to get away with a sin- j 
gle case of sabotage In this toun 
try since the war began

Recently J Edgar Hoover. head 
of the PHI Issued an urgent re

and prayed
The night they were installed was 

a nerve wracking one The tem
perature. which had been VI had 
• uddenly dropped U> a4 The chirks 
seemed to sense and protest the 

quest that every American citizen I grange architecture of their new 
consider himself an individual II* ; quarters They picked at the lit- 
ten’.ng post and lie more vigilant i ter instead uf at their food Every 
ih.« n ever In reporting am th ing) peep sounded like the danger peep 
lha' arouse« his suspicion* lie  All kmds of questions arose to which

jmid that .  new crop o f 1 ' w t i * i E ' S S i *  of hetplevsne,,
In being trained by ihe Nasls ana 1 ^  *
evervon« mast cooperate :f 
litm • remarkable record I 
continued

So. no mailer how silly » 
think your suspicion« are 
have some tha! Juai might 
he right tell them to the

mr ns 
to hr

PHI

ItONT HUM » II» » K 'iu

te h IFor some renaon 
dlfltrult to determine motorist* 
are relaxing in their enforcement 
Of the S."> mile an hour speed limit
which wan put through to matte
tire« 1 «Nt a« Ioti K a* pow t’ilv

The Public »toad » Ad mm In t . «
finn h«N mad*» periodic check« of
•  v«*ra««p Npera»«|it mi major high way«
in tnunv «täte*« ! .net full their
ih n  k UpN xhoV cd a cenerai teo
dency to obey the regulation

Hut th** new » heck up «boar«
only four slut«*«i where the people
arc obeying the rubber «living 0»
der

The government has definite 
proof that st»eed greatly acceler
ate* the wearing out o f tire* 
Test* <«v«i 1 I I  million miles of
motor ravel proved that a
* hi« h wou id wear out in 10 iHH>
wile* of travel «t 1 5  nail*•n an hou r
would give 60.1WUI w ile* of «ervtce
at 35 mile* an hour

In case a w orker flInd* fb*»»
* i i . i creri ted to hi* *»w tal m« ’Ur-
Ity ao count number are not tii go
cordunce w Ith hi* own 1' t w i n la or
heilef he 1«houli! report the fact«
to the Soci al S ecurity  B urd Thl«

. which a doctor must experience 
when he laaves a patient suffering 

1 from an unknown disease. I went to 
bed trying to appear deaf to the 

t | plaintive peeps whigh followed me 
■ up the stairs

But next morning my dream* of 
i big healthy rhickens soared For.

to my amazement. I was greeted 
I in the cellar by 39 Uvc. chirping 

chick* tumbling over .me another 
| In their enjoyment uf their f« od.

i EXPEDIENT . . . .  heat
„ j And now. with the authority which 

enmea only from experience. 1 am 
i ready to tell at] would-be chicken 

raisers that a brooder built of an 
««Id piece of bn. an electric light 
bulb and a torn tablecloth is a 
chicken's idea of heaven 

It is true that this device doesn't 
give chirks the gradual reduction 

• of temperature which the books say 
they muat have, but this very lack 
«ermed to bring out their resource- 
fulness and, as a consequence, the 
intelligence level of my chicks un
doubtedly exceed* the brain-power 
of those who have everything dune 
for them For, after discovering 
that the heat was not being regu
lated instead of simply curing up 

1 to (tie. my chirks resorted to the 
very sensible expedient moving 

1 close to the heat If they were cold 
and away from It If they were hot 

In -Cher way* too. the chirks ha«1 
to adapt themselves to my lark of 
equipment and my lack of knowi 
edge of the rudiments of chicken- 

i raising But now. at the ripe age of 
three week*, thrv are all big. strong 

j and healthy and I can announce to 
l anyone who is listening loat chicken 
I raising is a cinch Or was that 
j loud peep f just heard com I n •  from 
, the cellar the danger signal *

The first regulation which wa*
I adopted by the Burial Security 

I iard and which I* still In effe 
I was that all wage records sad nth
I er record* or Information hi po -

any individual shall tie held run 
(Idenilal

Washington. D. C iN w rvsi— »o r  
file second time within a month, 
virtually all coal mines manned 
by the miners of the 17 MW were 
paralired by lack of manpower 
The president had said that a na- 
tion-widr coal strike could not be 
tolerated The core of the work 
stoppage had been a demand by the 
United Mine Workers for a $2 a 
day pay increase.

President Roosevelt In a speech 
following the first stoppage had 
said that "coal will be mined no 
matter what any individual thinks 
«bout I t "

Paid V. McNutt head of the 
Manpower Commission, indicated 
that dependency alone will be vir
tually eliminated by the end of IIM3 
*s a reason for keeping fathers out 
of ur'form. He added that a Navy
inoue.cement lowering physical 

standards for draftees would prob
ably slew up induction of fathers 
slight y.

The tax bill which was finally 
agreed upon by the house and sen
ate providing for a 20 per cent pay- 
as-you-go plan, the forgiveness of 
all 1M2 taxes which amounted to 
lest than $30 and the forgiveness 
of 75 per cent of higher taxes 
seem* to have quieted political 
squabbling on this subject. But it 
is probable that taxes will come 
up again within a short time—since 
Secretary Morgenthau insist* that 
collections ‘ hi* year must he at

least 16 billion more than last ye..r 
It is estimated that the new inenme 
tax plan will take care of only three 
of this extra 16 billion doilars

The most likely new tax would 
be a sales tax—although there are 
many members of congress who 
are unalterably opposed to a gen
eral sales tax which they say hit* 
the lowest Income group too hard 
If a tales tag can't be put through, 
seme enforced savings plan may be 
the final answer

For many weeks there has been 
a great deal of talk here about a 
possible complete breakdown of the 
Office of Price Administration, 
which would mean a breakdown of 
price ceilings and rationing and 
would probably result in prices go
ing sky high. Most of this talk 
started when a number of OPA ex
ecutives resigned, but there seems 
to be no good reason to conclude 
that such a breakdown Is imminent. 
OPA is having its trouble*, but Its 
head. Prentiss M Brown, says that 
the breakdown talk is absurd and 
that OPA is now stronger than it 
has been in months

"W e now have working for OPA." 
Mr Brown explained, "about 160.- 
000 persons, of whom 100 00C are 
volunteers and 60.800 are paM em
ployees We can stand the resigna
tions of seven or eight or of 40 fir 
30 it they think they must leave. 
A few resignations won’t mean any 

^ irea lu i^of this organization."

Washington. D C (NW NSi—The 
rumor-factory her* it working over
time these days to predict the col
lapse ««f the Office of Price Ad
ministration. uncontrolled black 
markets the failure of rationing, a 
drastic shortage of f>K>d next win 
ter partial paralysis of war pro 
duct, n due k> widespread strikes, 
and a breakdown of transportation 
in the eastern states

M. st Any minor official you talk 
to in this facsimile of a madhouse 
is eager to warn anyone who will 
listen of impending tragedy of one 
kind or another on our civilian front 
The interesting thing about all of 
these rumors is that they all con 
tain ingredients of truth- they are 
all based on thing* which could 
happen unless something was done 
to prrvont their happening

There is no question that the OPA 
is giung through a crisis, but there 
Is every reason to think that It will 
com* out of it with a better system 
for controlling prices and ration
ing

There is no doubt that black mar
kets are flourishing today, and It is 
probable that they will grow big
ger before they are stamped out
put, even if it requires punishment 
of the most drastic sort, they will 
undoubtedly be curbed before they 
are able to get enough control to 
cause starvation

Rationing wtU have Its up* and 
downs, but the people are. in gen
eral. co-operating splendidly with 
the rationing program and there Is 
no reason to suppose that it will be 
allowed to get out of hand

The possibility of a major food 
shortage will be evident for a eon- 
pie more months, until we can get 
actual figures on farm production 
probabilities. So far. poor woalhor.

; plus floods in the Middle West, em
phasize Has ohdnces of a poor year.

I but the department of agriculture 
I still hopes for record product « n in 
j I1M3 and believes the poor start ir 
| some sections can be overcome.

The flurry of strike» in war pr< 
duction industry has inspired nil 
kinds of wild rumors and does mdi-. 

i cate a dangerous situation which 
requires drastic treatment—but with 

i public opinusi. including (hr opin
ion of most war workers them
selves, so dead set against strikes, 
any general "revolt”  of workers is 
apt to be against strike instigators 
rather than against the govern
ment

Our government has the power u 
control war workers, to enforce ra
tioning and to Issue whatr er or
ders are necessary to keep the war 
program fiaictioning In some 
cases its hesitancy to take action 
which the people consider neces
sary may be due to political con
siderations—but more often it is 
probably due to the hope of avoid
ing Hitleristic. dictatorial methods 
wherever possible It may prove 
necessary for the administration to 
use the biggest club It can find to 
control some war situations and it 
may be necessary for congress to 
construct a new set of clubs with 
long, sharp spikes In them But 
so long as there continues to be a 
possibility of storking out our prob
lems by democratic methods most 
administrators and legislator* here 
will strive to keep those method* 
operating for the duration There 
are. of course, some members of 
the government who are all for » 
complete war dictatorship — but 
even they realize that the people 
wouldn t stand for It unless it be 
cam* the only way out.

Great Success
Pattern Na. «375—Here's a dirndl 

that promises to be «  terrific suc
cess with the young crowd this 
spring. It looks for all the world 
like a two-piece suit, and you know 
how popular that idea It going to 
be these coming months. The enor
mous revert and six buttons on the 
upper part are smart us can be 

Pattern Na> 8375 Is in sizes 10. IS. 
14. 16, 18 and 20 Size 12 takes, with 
short sleeves, 3Mi yards 38-tnch ma
ter isl.

1— Who la known as Kl Candtlo?----------— — —
2— Who is the govsrnor of Ohio?-----------— — —
3— What tirnons American prison is known as Ik* " * • * $ ” ?

4__What was the famous watchword at Verdnn
First World War?

the

5 - What la Oen. G eorge S. Patton known as? •

ANSWCaS:
I—runts 
»—Ja* -

*—Alsatras.
t— "TS>r Shan Net Pa

■Mesa sag (Jala ."

D u e  i f  CuBNEtm
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Patricia Dow Patterns 
w. inn as.. n*o >n i , m. v.

J *  M .R U  B O R N
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A few years Bgo a Methodist preacher lived on a far: 
in Arkansas, farmed six days a week and preached on Su. 
day. Once a year the church had a “ahower" for him ar 
gave him cabt-off clothes, atyd side meat, while the worn« 
gave his wife their old clothes, dried apples, and duck egf 

The preacher had a son who was large for hia age. h* 
drove a span of mules for his father in the field, ate his no< 
day dinner and flung himself down in the yard under tl 
maple tree and slept till time to go to work again. The b< 
wanted an education, but there was no one to help him..« 
at 17 he went to Magnolia, Arkansas, and entered a hig; 
sounding institution called the "Magnolia Academy." H 
name was Harvey Couch.

He was miserable in class, for he was atx feet tall, ar 
17. The other boys were only 12 or 13, and much smalli 
They laughed at the farm boy. He was ao sensitive th t 
when he had to go to the blackboard he suffered tarribl 
He shot home down a side street so that no one would spot 
to him.

One day he said to his teacher, MI can't stand it ai 
longer. I am going to quit."

The teacher, who had been watching the boy, knew 1 
had reached a crisis in his life. So he said:

"Harvey, why don’t you turn their taunts into applaus* 
Why don’t you do something they can't do?"

The boy was puzzled.
"Instead of being sensitive about what they say, wh 

don’t you undertake two grades at once, giving to your wori 
all the time and effort that you’ve been waating by frettir
and worrying?"

The boy was appalled at the idea. Two grades at onct 
What if he failed? Then his classmates would laugh harder 
than ever.

He made a decision. "Yes, I ’ ll do it. Two at once."
He buckled down to work. He was more interested nou 

in what he was doing than in what the boys were sayin* 
It was hard work. He first had to learn how to study—ho# 
to get the most out of every minute.

He sailed in with his colors nailed to the masthead ar 
whipping in the breeze. The students who had been herk 
ing him now’ began to praise. He had accomplished soim- 
thing they had thought impossible. They had to admin 
him. Not only that, but he became the most popular bey 
in the class.

Today he is president of the Kansas City Southern ar.i 
Louisiana & Arkansas railroad, and is considered the niosi 
influential citizen in the state of Arkansas.

His former teacher, Pat M. Neff, is now president of 
Baylor university in Texas.

Instead of worrying about what people say of you, w’lv 
not spend your time trying to accomplish something tlu; 
will admire. Make a good impression by accomplishing 
something, just as Harvey Couch did.

The Lamston stores in New York have found a w«> ' 
solve an old, old problem: How to induce emplryee- t
take more interest in their work.

It is very simple: they turn work into fun.
Here is the method by which they increase the inter c ' 

of their sales girls by twenty per cent. They have quiz coi 
tests for the girls. Eac h store selects a team, the employe« 
of all the stores meet and the quiz contest begins. Tie ' 
arc judges, and there are experts just as on a radio ul 
program.

Here arc some of the questions used at the last cont> s’- 
Question. As long as I know the merchandise on r 

counter; it is not necessary for me to know the location : 
merchandise on other counters? Right or wrong?

Answer. Wrong.
Question. What is the difference between full-fashion 

hose and seamless hose?
Correct Bnswer: Full-fashioned hose are shaped in th» 

knitting process. Seamless hose are shaped by boarding 
or pressing.

In selling white shoe polish, which statement of the 
three following will make the great; t sales appeal?

1. It won’t rub off.
2. It costs only ten cents.
.3. It comes in cake form.
Correct answer: Number 1.
When you see a customer take something from the 

counter without paying for it, whut should you do, or s iy 
Correct answer: Say, "May I wrap that for you?”
How can you make a customer want to return? 
Correct answer: Let your conversation be in th® inttr 

est of the customer. Play the customer up; yourself dove 
Tuk • n real interest in your customer’s wants.

' 'he following true, or false: 
women are quick buyers.
Answer. False.
There were m.’iny more questions; these ore only sail" 

pies. T he w inners were given two pairs of silk stockings; ts > 
also were the girls in the store where the team came from 
Do the Lamston girls take more interest in their work? 11° 
they! Why. every girl there is thinking of herself as a win
ner at the nt xt contest, and is learning everything there is 
to be known i.'oout the stores and the merchandise.

• * •

Are you looking for a perfect wife, husband, child, or»
perfect employer or n saintly employee? If so, you ar® head
ed down u greasid chute straight toward a mud lake of 
disappointment.

For nil of us are contradictory combination« of b«fl» 
faults and virtues Take Christopher Columbus, for exam
ple. Sometimes, he was cautious and conservative; aom e 
times he acted on impulse and hunches and toaaed’reuioB 
to the waves and tides. He was also a combination of truth 
and deception, a combination of overbearing egotism 
generosity. At times he was brave and audacious* at tin»*» 
he hud a yellow streak. Sometime* he was tactful* «on*- 
time* he wa* so brutal and Ul tempered that he arou*d 
hatred and rebellion.

* re Columbus in at least one 
be a lot of beautiful floorer* growing in their g»r‘ 

den of virtue-but there will also be a iotef weeds In * *  
garden, weed* that may give you hay fever.
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Personals.
ROSS SHOP. Jawaler. 46-tfc ' Junius M orilll o f H ndcraon.

Ky . cam«' in Mimiluv to Join his 
wife here for a visit with her fa
ther. I)r M Hull, anil sister, 

I Mrs II V. Hedges. They plan to 
| leave Saturday for Iteevllle for a 
j visit with his mother before re
turning to Kentucky.

■ Mr. anil Mrs W II Prater and 
Lhtlitreii o f Fort Worth spent the 
reek end here with relatives

Marvin Marsliull of North Camp 
lood spent the week end here 
1th hi* family.

Mist Annie Pierson of Port 
orth spent the week end here 

with friends

Mr and Mrs. Victor Segiest of 
Nolanvtllr are spending the week 
je re  with his mother. Mis Muter 
Sr great.

Billy McKensie left Iasi Wed
nesday for Port Worth where he 
has accepted employment with the 
Burrua Mills.

Mrs. Harry T. Pinson and daugh
ter. Patay, returned home last 
Tuesday after a visit In Farmers 
v ille  with her parents

Wayne Houston who ts employed 
In Fort Worth spent 1he week end 
In Hlco with his mother. Mrs. 
Dora Houston, and family.

,\lra. J. J. Harvey o f Hamilton 
visited here Thursday and Friday 
with her aon. Tulhw Carpenter, 
and family.

Cecil Coaton o f Clifton, divlsiou 
manager of Community Public 
Service Co., was a business visitor 
in Hlco* Wednesday

Miss Quata Woods, u teacher in 
the Dallaa schools, came in bist 
Saturday to spend the summer 
with her mother, Mrs Jack Woods

Mrs. Frank Cummings of Hous- 
I ton will receive the News Itevlew 
[fo r  the coming weeks through her 
[ subscription entered this week by

rky.

Id. und Mrs. Harry Stephens and 
little son. Harry l.ee, of Camp 
timber, tfkla . visited in the home 
ill Mr .ind Mrs. W T  lingers 
Sunday. Mrs. Beulah Stephens, 
mother of Id Stephens, rune up 
(rom Sun Antonio to join them 
here for the day

Mrs Alniu Pierson und grand
daughters. Quata and Novice Bar
nette, of Dallas and Mis. Iiup< 11 
Cols o f Fort Worth returned home 
Sunday after spending several 
days here with their mother and 
great-grandmother. Mrs J. 1. 
Tooley.

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Boy Sears were Mr 
und Mrs C. L. While and grand
son. Jimmie Cordon, of Killeen: 
Pvt. Ralph Kodenhuus o f Camp 
Hood, and Sgt. and Mrs. Tommy 
Idillls o f McOregor. The latter re
mained over until Monday to get 
tu a couple of nights fishing in 
the Boai|ue.

Sonny Barnett, accompanied by 
his brothei and ststrr. Charles 
Lynn und Jimmie l.ee. came up 
luat week end from Temple for a 
vialt with relatives and friends 
Sonny, ' » ho Is employed with an 
tee company at Temple, reported 
hia father. J. T. Harnett, improv
ing from Injuries sustained in a 
recent full from a ladder.

her father. C. E. Lester.

Mr. and Mts . Paul Tabor of
Dallas and Mias Sue Tabor of
Port Worth «pent the week end

| Mrs. Ira Tabor.

H it. Perry of JohnsvIUe and 
his mother-in-law. Mrs Wright of 

' Junction, who la visiting him and 
Mrs. Perry, were In Hlco for a 
short while Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Keeney mid 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs It J 
Sowell Jr. o f Marshall, are spend
ing the week at iuks Dam. near 
Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lary of Gran 
bury were Sunday visitors in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. J W. Rich 
bourg. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Klch- 
bourg. and Mrs. S. B. Everett.

Mrs. J. C. Burrow and little 
daughters. Genell and Jenlte. came 
In Monday front Dallas to spend 
the week here with her father. 
C. A. Crouch, and Mrs Crouch.

L ip lus Jr . 12-yeur-old sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brewer, under
went a minor operation at Steph- 
envllle Hospital Saturday. He was 
ucconipanted by his mother who 
received medical treatment while 
there. They returned home Sun
day. Mr. Brewer, who is working 
for u produce house in Dallas, 
came home Sunday to he with 
them, and remained until Monday

Mrs. Hoy French returned home 
last Friday froni Athena where 
ahe had been for the past six 
weeks visiting in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Askey. Jess Is uuw with 
the Coast (iuard and stationed a« 
St Augustine, Fla.. und Mrs 
Askey ami I it I le liaughter, Alin, 
accompanied her mother to Hlco 
and plan to remain with her pnr- 
enta for the duration

Vaccinate Against 
Typhoid Now Warns 
State Health Officer

Austin. June 10.—" I f  you hsve 
not been vaccinated against typhoid 
fever within the last two or three 
years, go to your doctor und secure 
this protection at once," Dr. tieo 
W Cox. Slate Health Officer, ad
vises proapcctive campers. Hoy und 
Girl Scouts, and other summer va
cationist* as the out of door sea 
son approaches

‘ Typhoid fever." he continued, 
“ is unnecessary and prevenluble 
Kvery case is due.either to com
munity negligence or to the Ignor
ance or carelessness of sunte indi
vidual There would be no death* 
from typhoid If every person were 
protected by typhoid “ shot* "

Some o f the ino*t serious and 
far reaching outbreaks of the dis
ease have been caused by drinking 
milk or eating foods thut have 
been handled by carriers. A ty 
phoid carrier Is a person who has 
had typhoid at some time and who 
even after r ecu* el y tarries the 
germs o f the disease In the urine 
and the discharge* from the intes
tinal tract Carriers who are care
less In (heir personal natnt* ate 
likely to Infect any food they bun
dle with unwashed hands

Dr. Cog explained that typhoid 
germs are picked up und spread 
from person to person by water, 
milk, files, fingers, food. Kvery 
case of typhoid is contracted by 
the way of the mouth and the di
gestive system "The only way to 
lie absolutely sure of typhoid pre 
ventlon is by immunisation." he 
declared.

L fV t  r u i r o « * i A ,  B I T
MIMM FRIENDS I *  TEXAN

Mr. and Mrs. II <i. Corby have 
written from San Diego. California, 
thanking the News Review for 
sending their paper to them so 
regularly since they arrived there 
for an extended visit They want 
their friends here to know thut 
after a month they like California 
tine, hut don’t fotgrt Texas where 
they lived for t»0 years The letter 
from Mrs Corby continued:

’ There sure Is something here 
to see The climate is tine and we 
enjoy watching the sights go by 
Tlie sailors and aoldo-r* and every 
one else. It seems, are ull here. 
Seeing the lug ship* come In und 
looking at the old Pacific. we 
don't ever get tired of seeing the 
sight*.

"We hud a Mother s lluy Greet
ing from our son. llomer. who I* 
stationed in India, also his com 
munder wrote ns .1 greeting for 
having such a fine son m the serv
ice of our-country."

Mrs. W J White, who is making 
her home bore with her grand 
(«rents. Mr. and Mrs. J W Jones, 
left Wednesday for San Diego. 
C a lif, for a visit with her hu* 
hand Pvt White Is In the Hignnl 
Corps.

Mrs. J. B Blakeley and son. 
Harold Glenn, who recently moved 
from Brown wood to Sweetwater, 
together with her daughter. 
Mrs. J. K Strother, cane in 
Sunday for a visit In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Nat Grimes

Week-end visitors in the home of 
Mr. Mini Mrs I) F McCnrty were 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Clark und 
•laughter. Jane Ann. and Mis J 
Frank Hobbs and children. John 
und Sissy, of Hillsboro. Mrs. Hoobs 
and the children are making their 
home in Hillsboro while Major 
Hobbs Is serving his oountry some
where in North Africa

Miss l^orena Stanford returned 
to NolnnvtHe today after a visit 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hampton. She was accom 
panted home by Mias June Malone 
for a visit.

Otus and Bert PI r ile  of Dallas 
visited here Tuesday with their 
par<Nits. Mr and Mrs it, S. Ptrtle 
Bert returned Wednesday morning 
and Otus rertmiued for a week's 
visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Land and 
Mrs J. D. Utne o f Dallas spent 
the week end here with relatives 
and friends. Mrs. laine ts now 
doing clerical work for North 
American In Dallas

Friends o f Miss Loraine Segriat 
o f Dallas, formerly of Hlco. will 
be glad to learn thut she is re
covering nicely from a major op
eration performed In Baylor Hos
pital last week.

Mra. V. L. Sherman and chil
dren o f Kohatown came In Monday 
for a vlatt of several weeks with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs C. M
Hedges, and with her sister-in 
law. Mra. H. V. Hedges, und fam
ily

Mlaa HestPr Jordan’ and Lloyd 
Reed, both employees of the local 
Community Public Service Co. o f 
fice. were In Clifton Tuesday to 
attend a cashiers' school held for 
the employees of the Central Texas 
Division

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ogle of 
Han Antonio spent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr und Mrs 
J. F. Ogle. They were accompanied 
home Sunday night bv Miss Ruby 
Rodgers, who will visit with them 
for several weeks.

Little Misses Jimmie Call slid 
.Barrow o f Alpine aad 

Maude Ruaaell of Dallas 
leant* la last week end Ibr in  ex 
|tended visit here with their grant 

treats. Mr. and Mrs J c Hat

“W# fast cannot do without our 
Re town paper, so am sending 1 
loney order for two dollars to 
fo r soother year's suharrip- 

•* writes Mrs. W illard Rich of 
II Crook. Ok In She and Mr. Pteh 

•d (hair daughter Veliaa
. ovarytklag la KB*

I. L. Lasater was curried to the 
Cook Memorial Hospital In Fort 
Worth last Friday by his wife and 
daughter. Mary Catherine. In a
telephone conversation with a
friend the first of the week. Mr. 
laisuler said that he was talking 
then from his hospital bed and at 
thut time he was lielng treated for 
arthritis, but they were still inuk 
itig- other tests and lie said that it 
would l»e several days yet before 
they would lie able to diagnose his 
case.

Margaret Rellihan. who recently 
moved to San Antonio to accept 
clerical work at the Sun Antonio 
A ir Depot Control Area Command 
writes to have the address on her 
paper changed to 119 West Mag 
nollu Street. Sun Antonio 2. Texas 
" I  am happily situated In inv first 
Job right now," Margaret wrote, 
and If my friend* w ill look tne tip 
when they come to San Antonio 
maybe they could show me around. 
Honestly I cun find my way only

J to the field and luick alone."

i Hurshel Williamson underwent 
an appendicitis operation lit the 
Provident Sanitarium In Waco last 
Friday. Tuesday hla parents. Mr 
and Mra. Walter Williamson, his 
daughter. Hillte Jean, and Mr. anil 
Mra. William Grubbs went down to 
visit him and Mra. Williamson, 
hut nearly met them coining home 
as he was brought to Hlco W ed
nesday morning In the Harrow 
ambulance, accompanied by Mrs 
Williamson und Herman Munner- 
lyn. Hurshel was reported to be 
getting along nicely after his re
turn home.

Week-end visitors in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs John la-ach. Mr 
and Mrs. M. K Waldrop and Mr 
and Mr* W F. Ford were Rev. 
J. W lu-ggltt o f Three River* Mr 
ami Mra H J McCauley of Dun
canville. Mr* R C Epperson and 
• hi tighter and Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Wren o f Goldthwaite Rev Leggltl 
preached the Sunday morning serv
ice at the Hlco Methodist Church, 
feeling very much at home having 
been rcured here and Joining this 
church at the age o f 10 He Is now 
pastor of the Methodist church In 

(Th ree Rivers, and Is a brother of 
j Mesdamea Leach. Waldrop. Ebrd. 
 ̂McCauley, and Epperson.

T H I Y 'KK  AT  IT  AGAIN
Potatoes since they got scarce 

und high priced, have l<eee doing 
some funny things Mr uml Mrs. 
W M Varnell. who moved here 
from Iredell In February, dug their 
spuds this week ami found a nice 

1 1 top (>• Irish Cobblers under the 
¡ground. But they were surprised 
'to  find some of the vines growing 
small tomatoes on the tops Mr 
Varnell said this was the flral 
lime he'd seen sueh a thing III his 
t>d years of existence.

I.ast year similar vines were 
In ought by the News Review o f
fice by various friends, and now 
tne editor .s beginning to believe 
he really saw such a thing, a l
though he has never been given u 
good explanation.

V-UARDEMEJIM VISIT III It I.
Marion France« and Hetty Ellen 

McIntosh of Arllngt »1 are visiting 
here with their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs ( ' S The In
luei teieived re< octillion In her 
home town as Arlington's littleat 
V Gardner, uceordin. to an article 
in The Arlington Journal recently: 

"Marion liegan It February by 
helping take up grass m a neigh
bor'* garden. Then ahe cut potato 
seed making sure of two eyes to 
the spud RecentL she enjoyed 
eating the Irish Cohhlera and bud 
fun preparing them tor diituei 
She also has gathered beans and 
her latest addition to the vegetable 
garden was one onion

"Being very neighl>urly she ac
quired. first a fern, then day lilies 
spice pinks and last, and best, a 
bluebonnet. She was •careful to 
see that her (athei got plenty of 
soil for this state flower so ‘ It 
would keep on blooming 

"Hesldea W ing at home with 
plants and calling them b> their 
real names Mat lot is a bird en 
fhusiast J* nny W «t 1 li* - tu bn Id 
in a gwird spin 
in her lutck yn

"When seen In tin yard or gar
den. fast by her Is their faithful, 
loyal dog. Mickey. II.- stands guard 
over tire two little American 
queen*.

"Aside from gardening Marion en- 
j Joys music and run play on her 
toy piano and sing over 20 songs. 
This little lady Is six years old."

(SWrcliSW

r t *
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on a triumphant note tonight, F r i
day. with a commencement pro
gram at the church at M 30 p. m. 
Especially the parents are urged
to come and it Is hoped that ev 
eryone will feel a keen inti rest in 
the work these youngsters have 
done There will he u display ol 
handwork, as well as knowledge.

Regular Prayer Meeting services 
will he returned on Wednesday 
night

W M U, will meet at ‘ he church 
Monday at 3 p 111 for the Royal 
Service progiam Sunbeams will 
also meet at 3 p m at tin . hurch

The work on the building is pro 
greasing nicely, hut we need YOU 
Mb- ate proud ol this building and 
hope to make it KOiue'hilm thru 
will bring Glory to God through 
service

Red ( 'oss day Tuerduy.
R ALPH  1C. PERKINS. Pastor.

Methodist Church
Church school begins at 10 a m 

Tyrus King. Superintendent Get 
the Sunday school habit You w:ll 
tie glad you came wiien you get 
started

Morning worship at II o'clock. 
"The Man Power Problem" will t.r 
the title of the morning seimon, 
The pastor will lie making a plea 

j for the safety of our young men 
everywhere and a spei ial app.al 
for a spe< lal building project at 
Texas A 4k M College.

At A. *  M College there was an 
enrollment of C.70U young men 
More than 2,000 o f these yout: ; 
men are frwu Methodist famllii v 

: oyer the state and out of the stale 
There has long been a need for 
religious work at A 1 M. Colleg. 
The college is five m ile« 'rom 
Bryan, Texas and therefor* ne *d 
to hare Its own religious centers 

| on the campus o f the college 111 
ranptmae to an appeal by Dr. V  II. 
Rlzzcll. the president of A A M 
C< liege at that time In 192<* th< 
Methodist church, along with uth< t 
1 hurdles entered the will) open 
tlOor of opportunity for rellg oils 
work among thw students tie «• 
Rev King Vlvlon was the fir • 
Methodist pustor there and a tali 

[ ernaele was built twenty years 
ago Its seating capa< It> was nnl" 
300 and has long since been nit 
gn.wii It Is wholly Inadequate and 
badly in need o f repair Othe.- 
churches. Catholics the Church of 
Christ Kpiseop.illan« an I Hap‘ t-t< 
have erected nice chapels for their 
Itoys The Preahyterian* are iu a 
campaign to rats«- (90.000 with 
which to build at A. *  M Our hoys

jure still forced to worship In the 
¡"ba rn ” erected twenty years ago 
Methodists o f Teina are being 
called upon to providt- a fund of 
$130.000 for an adequate building 
for our boys who a ie there jnd 
who will he there la the year, to I 
com* Surely Methodists will ' 
answer thut ■ ail Bring yout 1 
special gift for this fund Sunday j

morning at 11 o'clock. I f  you can
not coin«, send your offering. 

Youth Fellowship meeting «1
N:00 p. m.

Kveiitug worship at 8:4a. Ser
mon subject. "The Power and Pori I
o f Memory."

Coiue and bring a frit rd with 
you this corning Sunday.

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

Waldrop’s Texaco
FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE

SKY CHIEF  

FIRE CHIEF  

Gasoline

HA V O LIN E  

TEXACO  

Motor Oils

U. S. A N D  FIRESTONE TIRES

Bring your certificates —  if we 
do not have your size in stock, 
we can get it in one day’s time.

PRACTICALLY A L L  SIZES, 
SOME PR E -W AR  TIRES

THREE PLACES FOR R ECAPPING

TWO STATIONS

X
DAY A NITE

EXPERT W ASH  & LUBR ICATIO N  

YO U R  A LL -A R O U N D  STATIONS

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Ellington 

have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Ruby Lev. to Cpi 
Jon Miller, which took place in 
Dallas on March 27. Minx Ruth 
Hoffman o f Fort Worth wus the 
>nly attendant

Mr*. Miller has been employed 
st Consolidated-Vultee aircraft 
plant in Fort Worth for several 
months, and la now here for a 
visit with her parents Cpi Miller 
Is stationed at Jersey City. N J

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bible atudy 

will be held e». ry Wednesday 
night at 7: AS.

Sunday school on Sunday morn
ing st 10 30 and the evening wor
ship at 7:46 Hear the old-time 
gospel and singing. Everyone in
vited,
YIrtnry Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will be held ev 
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2 no 
until 3 00 o ’rhx k for the duration 
at the Pentecostal Church.

The prayers at these meetings 
will be especially for the safety 
and return of our husbands, sons 
und other relatives and friends 
and victory for ur nation

Everyone who la concerned is 
urged to lie pre-'-nt who cun have 
the force of cadi others prayers.

DOLLY Ll.NCH. Paator.

»

•  A

Baptist Church
Monday night is Workers Con 

feretiee at Hamilton. Tills is a 
very Important meeting and we 
trust thut mam will plan to go. 
The main message of the evening 
will he brought by Iff  Hurry lu*c 
Spencer of St-phenvllle There 
will he special music by Mrs How 
urd. also of S t 'i 'lenvlll« Curs will 
leave here at 7 10.

Vacation Rib!' School will close

J 5 (|

Want to Keep That 
First-Day Freshness?

Want to look “ fresh-from-a-fit- 
, ting” every time you wear your 

summer costumes? Want to add 
to the wear and insure longer at
tractiveness for all your clothes?

Regular cleaning by Everett’s cleaning 
process will do that for you • . .  and 
economically, too!

Everett’s Tailor Shop
— Phone 49 —

i f

June

Brides. . .

A studio photograph is the 

finest record you ran have 

of your w .«Illing It w ill t 

be somethin», you will cher

ish and enjoy In the future

Works of Art
Hand Screened Rayon Crepe Prints

Just received 18 new patterns this week!

There’s a lovelier look to these fine prints 
. . . glowing with clear, eye-catching col
ors . . imprinted with a choice o f motifs. 
They are right in tune with this make-it- 
yourself year and will shape into a smart 
dress or suit that you’ll wear with pride 
this season and next year too! 89c yd.

W e Suggest a McCall Pattern

S h e

RICO, TEXAS J. W. R IC H BO U R G
D R Y  G O O D S
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A  d l v e - b o m b è n g  b l i r t  b ir d  c a l  
I k h  p h o t o *  r a p h r r 'a  a t t e m p t

•  terrât. Another photeg- 
ranghi ibi» picture aa ter 

terrât made a baaljr rr treat.

New \\ ar Plans

A Ski Fighter

William Phillip«, «pedal repre
sentative at President Rn««r\rlt In 
IMIte. arrlvra In Washington Hw

C ‘inr coin« id Inc with the 
«h ill R om rvrh  r im lrrm  <• led 

te speculation that new plana * f r r  
laid rrgardlnc India in a Japanese 
•Smaltir.

Gen Dwight I). KturalMwrr 
ter m u  m m  hr the raadaldr dar
■ f  an inspection tear la Taniala. 
Ria ration* arr kept warm by hr- 
Inc parkrd nrxt to thr manifold af 
kla car rn rout*'

Thr afternoon brforr thia trip to 
thr city. Tim.»thy came into thr 
house latr Without taking off his 
overcoat, without turning an a light, 
hr dropped down on thr chair In thr 
hall corner, closed his eyes and 
tried to relax.

But the house was not quiet. 
Krom Aunt Larim a ’t room over- 

disorder id sounds - 
starting a scale 
to be cut short 

cry from sn
old soprano.

The door of the roans upstairs 
opened and closed Timothy got to 
his feet, intending to meet Susan 
on the stairs. But the quick rush 
of tight young feet meant two peo
ple not one Oh. yes. the sharp 
little Della was spending the Chrlai 

I mas vacation with Susan and nan 
probably come along to the music 

j lesson
Timothy was proud of ius girL 

"She s got more understanding •»> 
one finger than little Della hat io 
all her brains *'

But driving to the Pe. k house fi.r 
dinner that evening he satu. e 
here I.aW y. couldn't yeu Jtr.p 
down Susan's throat a little i».s  
about her music*'*

She Hung her head up ongruy 
"Dinna talk about what ye «now 

i nothing its lot fn i mild as violets
and new milk with that gir-r-l!”  

Miss Peek's table was vacation 
. small again, with only Mrs Wash- 

bum, Mr Dcwqy, the two from 
the Principal's h>>uae. and the two 
Barney sisters Susan, in her blue- 
gray apron, was fust ailing the wa
ter glasses When she saw Timothy 
she set dewn the pitcher and flut
tered toward him crying. "Oh. Mr 
Hulme' Mr Hulm e'‘ ‘

—rhat's my name." he admitted, 
looking down at he.- (tns.ng face 

"Della and I've Just had a ir 'ier 
from Ci ,««n Ann In the {Irons and 
she says we can atay overnight with j 
her and have a whole day in New I 
York and we can afford to If you'd , 
let us ride down and bark on the 
back seat of your car '*

He hardly heard wtiat she said 
i for gating at her Par an instant 

he did not answer
Now Tim '' said Aunt ttevmla 

severely, 'dnn't be sn like your 
father Take the f ir  r-rls along 
Why not’ "

Making a rendezvous with the 
I Barney girls for dinner the nest j 
! evening Timothy Hulme left then- 

far uptown at the door if Couair 
Ann's ring.and w- ilk-up apar'ment 
house, and drove on to his awn 

I small o|d hotel near Washington 
I Square

It was late He went In bed but 
, »very time be turned restle :*
I over he saw only two young prn- 
{ vmciala with hats that were un 
I couth because they showed ar< 

amount of forehead that was right 
' last year not this year Hut hr 
, was tired and Anally fell asleep 

He had meant to take at least 
! two days, perhaps threw for hit 

various errands but had hastily 
revised hie trip to suit the Harney 
girls, planning to do by letter or 
telephone many of the things hr 

! had thought to do In pcr*<*> Pven 
to the day ahend of him was for 
midably full After s shuddering 
glance at the headlined news of 
fascist bombing of civilians ui 
Spain and yet mere Naai savagery 
in Germany. hr laid down the 

! paper to plan hla comings and 
goings In the barber s chair he 
sal somberly dreading his call an 
Mr Wheaton, rebuking by hit Inat
tention the barber's urban grn  
aver the length and odd cut of hia 
hair And when, r lose trimmed 
md clipped and shaven, he stood 
up to go. he Upped the man. flrmly. 
mapologetir ally. a dime and nick
el, no more Shrugging his over
coat on absent mindedly, he looked 
at his memorandum to verify the 

I address of the chic hotel where he 
was to meet a mother who had wrlt- 

i ten to propose her son as a student 
Of course the fart that Mrs. Bern- 

j stein wanted her boy to leave the 
1 -«pensive New Jersey prep school | 
and enter another, even befnre the 
•nd of the first semester, meant that i 
something was the matter with young 
lutes. But It aright turn out te be 

! something which • needy rural 
scademy could afford to overlook 

The door opened. Mrs Bernstein 
l -im e In. She assumed at once 
the manner of friendship He 
wanted Just ewe thing from her. to 

j know what true tee matter srllh 
| Jules; and as ho sxpditod. that 
- was the thing she had no tnten- 

of telling him Had Jules 
sU Me saesntisettona’  "Oh.

Hulme.
y g if l  IWid Mat ■ eery br1#it stu
dent. Why. rite had teacher* ted

push the Japs te the sea. It 
strip. Use American tending strip

'Dear Archie’

tee area remaining the partially remple led Ja 
r territory where the Japanese forces were trapped.

' A im  h eues et year last ru m s  did yea flunk?" naked the schael-leacber.

Professor Hulme Interrupted her 
atly with his request to see the 
oy's report card
"Oh. I have It right here. Pro

fessor Hulme. I knew that with a 
«•ireful person like you that would 
be the first thing you'd ask f o r ”  
f W  card came out from a petit- 
pofnl bag on her satin Up.

He gave one look at It. "But. 
Mrs fterustein, there are no marks 
es» it far the before-vacation ex- 
• lujnat ««ns.'*

Ah. trust your experienced eye. 
P ro fess « tiu'une. to see that at a 
g!>n-e Hal lla ! Hal Anyone
can .ev that sou know all about

■k; last he broke through by rais
in g  «is  voice to say. Well, then 
Ta like to see his report card for 
the last y e a r "

"Oh. really! Let me see. I 
don't b e l i e v e  I hare kept I t  L iv 
ing In a hotel . . . you country 
people with your great roomy 
houses and attics, you can't Imag
ine how hard It is for us poor city 
people with no place. . . . "

Making no pretense that he was 
not Interrupting her. he said. "M rs. 
Bernstein. I ’ m afraid I'll have to 
telephone to Brentwood to get your 
s--n's record I could get It tn a 
tew minu'es "

■'Wei!.' d ’ « d a a * 11 a 11 ■ 
" I ' l l  s t »  1 i b  j h i  > e a l l «  1 1  fin d
It "

After s moment of search In the 
d« * d r a w e r  she drew the missing 
c a r d  • ut and reluctantly showed it 
It hod of course, a record of the 
results of examinations taken be
fore the last Christmas vacation. 
Professor Hulme laid it down on 
the elegant little desk and looked 
at Jules mother from the North 
Pole

She threw herselr on his mercy 
She was a widow, she cried brok 
enly. giving her whole life to her 
fatherless boy AU she wanted was 
hi* happiness If she had tried to 
deceive the professor. It was as 
any mother would lay down her 
life for her child, for

After a time. "What was the 
matter with Jules' examinations 
this year’ "  asked Mr Hulme

I U let you talk to Jules him
self B ut"—she put both hands
over her face "before you see 
him. I'll have to confess that . . .
I v f  been ashamed to tell you be- 

I simply can't pay your 
full tuition rates . . *• Her face 
still buried in her hands she laid 
her head on the table " I t  s abso
lutely impossible, because . . the 
depression has wiped out . . . not 
a single . . . my poor, poor boy. 
he Is. . . . •*

Mr Hulme reached silently for 
his hat and turned towards the 
door

'W ilt! W alt!”  cried the woman 
behind him. and ran out past him 
Into the hall. calling "Jules!
Jules!"

Out of a door at the other end 
of the long hall a tall. thin, stooped 
l.sd of f or teen emerged and rame 
slowly towards them over the long 
strip of red carpet He held him- 
self badly, he walked clumsily 
His mother ran to meet him. envel
oping him In an emotional embrace 
Over her head he looked at the vis
itor out of melancholy harel eyes. 
He said wesrily. but gently, m a 
little boy's treble not yet changed 
for all hla height "Now. Mamma, 
now there Mamma . .

"Hello. Jules. How do you do?" 
said Mr Hulme in the first natural 
tone he had used He stepped for
ward. holding out his hand 

The boy took it in a nervously 
taut grip He tried for a manly 
bluffness with a 'How do you do. 
Mr Hulme." but hts eyes cried. 
"Oh. rescue me! Help me to 
•scape!”

They turned back into the ex
pensive sitting room and sat down. 
"Which ones of your last exams 
did you Bunk?" asked the school
teacher

"All of them '
"What was the matter?"
"One of the kids in the derm had 

a cello his mother made him take 
to school and I got to fooling 
•round with it and never studied 
a lick for • month '* Hts vote« 
•recked ludicrously from treMe to

bass on the last phrase.
His mother flung up her hands, 

opened her mouth to cry out. and 
waa cut short by Mr Hulme say
ing. "A ll right. Jules, come along 
to Vermont I f  you'd like to try us. 
we ll give you a try "  e  

Mr. Hulme was a little late for 
hia appointment with Mr Wheabai 
but tins gave him no concern, part 
of the Whueton technique being to 
make callers wait—those who were 
not moneyed. After rising twenty- 
four stories in a Gothic elevator 
and finding his way through marble 
lined corridors to Mr Wheaton's 
velvet carpeted Italian Renaissance 
outer office, he sat looking down 
at his hat on his knee, bracing him
self tor the encounter before him.

"M r. Wheaton will tee you now. 
Mr Hulme."

With an inward. "Oh. he will, 
w ill he!** fir t e t w r  Hulme fo l
lowed the streamlined secretary 
into The Presence and was placed
in a Louis XV armchair (which had 
cost, he had often calculated, as 
much as two months of his salary). 
The two men. silently despising 
each other, shook hands and ex
changed greetings 

Then the Principal got to busi
ness. began bis report, and m a 
moment was being told that he 
had made an enormous mistake in 
-di.ilttlng a Jewish boy as a stu
dent

T C said in a rather loud voice, 
to run no risk of not being heard, 
“ This particular boy I've  Just ac
cepted struck me as very likable, 
and- for a boy—civilized In my

j opinion It is a good thing to give 
our Isolated Vermont young people 

| some contact with natures that 
have good points different from 
teetf own ” e

"How do you mean—civilized” ' 
Mr Wheaton challenged him "One 
" f  those precious, amurt-aleck book
worms. I suppose"

Here's where I gel his goat!*' 
thought the school-teacher, yield
ing to a cheap temptation, and 
aloud, with a poker face, said seri
ously. " I  wouldn't say he was 
bookish I was referring to a cer
tain sensitive fineness of personal
ity—he was gentler to a tiresome 
mother than any Yankee boy would 
be and he has a living perception 
of musical values To come In 
contact with these qualities would 
be very wholesome for the esthetic 
Ignorance and blunt roughness of 
most of our Vermont students."

He sat back, smiling Inwardly. 
To push one of the buttons which 
made Mr Wheaton go Into the air 
gave Timothy Hulme a malicious 
pleasure he could not resist—the 
pleasure of contempt.

"Let me tell you. T. C., let-me- 
tell-you. that we want no effete 
Kuropean party ideas corrupting our 
American he-boys Into—"

But the trouble with making Mr. 
Wheaton roar was that the sound of 
hi’  voice, no matter what It said, 
always tuned to a higher pitch his 
< ertauity of being right. What ha 
was shouting about the value of 
plain old American-stock charac
ter tiy God compared to the slippery 
superfluities of the arts, pleased 
him so much that by the time he 
’ topped to pour himself a glass of 
water from the silver-mounted 

j thermos bottle he felt a mellow 
man-of-the-world compassion for 
the poor lea «fete from the bark- 

| woods
When the tetie came for the 

usual hand-to-hand kettle over sal- 
| anet and wages, the fight was 

hotter even than usual, the second 
dip of the depression and troubles 
with investments serving as plain 
proofs of the rtehtneaa o f Mr. 
Wheaton's ideas af thrift 

Mr Wheaton, running hit eye 
down the faculty names, frowned, 
cried. "A ll that money for •  teach- 

! er at Domestic Science" (he mode 
the words a sneer). "That's Just 
poppycock. T. C. The place for 

Iris te learn bowtem thing is at 
Ir mother s knee. Mow cut out 

teat fool 
—  Sci-

He Started Nazi African Rout

Pfr. Audrey Hopkins "Archie** Ball 
of the marines, by all his available 
relatives. "Archie" Is skews read- 
lag the letter on a pile af sandbags 
at aa Alaskan base. II waa started 
by his sister. Mrs. John R. Hill, of 
Sen Francisco. Calif., and conclud
ed by his wife, Eleanor, a welder 
te a war pi sat.

Nazis Hustle to Meet Allied Drive

First Consul

The first censnl I* take up resi
dence In Canada’s newly estab
lished consulate In New York. Misa 
Agnes MrCloskey of Ottawa, Is 
shown after she look aver her new

In Saddle at 2

Germnn seldlers hnatllng wtlh ammxnltlan te Inni gnn __  ___
Atlantic cenai wllh whlch tee Natte bepe te slave off aa AMed lavaste«. 
Thle pletore eppeared te a Germnn magnala« and te n marfced de par- 
ter» freni tee bmggadecle ef n few yean  ac » wbea Germaa prope- 
gandtets uaed snob termi as "master race" In reterete» ta thrmsetves 

'decadrai de inserte Ics" wbea rtferrtag te thè Alile».

'Flying Tiger’ Boss Honored

mal eatery te a erat

(TO  0 f COmVtVEDJ Bar

rimoth y Hulme. principal at I  food 
b u t Im p .-v e i ish cd  V e rm o n t a c a d e m y  
Uvea a s tu d io u s  b a c h e lo r  e x is te n c e  with 
on ly  hla A u n t L a  van I a ter c o m p a n y  
T h ey la k e  th e ir  m eat«  a t  M u a  P o c k 's  
T im o th y  m a k e *  fr  le n d s  w ith  a  new 
te a c h e r . S u sa n  H a rn e y  and h er y o u n g e r  
s ta le r  I te ll«  N o -  T im o th y  h a«  r e c e iv e d  
a le tte r  fro m  a  d is a g r e e a b le  tr u ste e  of 
the a c a d e m y . M r W h ea to n  c a ll in g  him 
to N ew  Y o r k

CHAFTKB V

HYNOPttlA

Breaks Tradition THE HOUSE OF H AZARDS

Never In the !M  years of Us his
tory has a girl worked on the floor
• f the New York Slock exchange- | 
Bui with the war the precedent baa 
bren broken, and Helen Hansclln 
(above i waa the one to do It.

Power Dive Bird
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1— WD* I* ID* ttovlct ambassador to ID* United state*?

2— Who said. " I ' l  rather be right than President?"____

J-ID * «*U e *  which contain* the .a n t meter aa
the Mora* tW * for V.U from (1) Tschaikowskjr’s Sixth Symphony. 
<*> l»**»Dmr*n'a Fifth NjmRHm,, (I ) Rlgar'a Pnmp and C i«n * :
stance? ■ — -------

t—WD* I* the Dead of oar llaikaa defen** r » m m . *

plant?
MB to (1) a Chinese dish, (2) a apecie* of h«h, <3> a

AM*
I. Malta LMilaa* I. * » ( * • » ■  ■ u t I )  ■ • . « « «
A ■ • * »  Oar a  U. o*a. aiaiaa a a . , * . , ,

A A « t u l »  *1 a.k

Clairette
— By —

Mr* H. Alexander

■* ■■ e—  i i  ■ . —- ------- - i ——¿7,— j— — i i

i W A N T A D S i
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
The rale* below apply to classi
fied advertising ratea. and two- 
and three-time rate. etc., apply only 
to ads acbeduled consecutively

Classified Rates

Lott and Found
»M IN D  llatnllton (*<• Iliense tax 
Owner may pay 30c fur this ad 
and < lalm at New* Itevlew office

H. M.A m  eal *4*1* of Gen. ________
chief *f the army air ferrea, 

wbe served on the Joint staff which 
drafted preliminary battle 
for Allied eflenaives around 
world.

THIS A N D  TH AT
lly JOB SMITH DYER

Real Estate
See Shirley ('ampbell for Farm, 
lUrnh and City 1’ruperty. 11-tfc

For Sale or Trade
Words ! I t  ] SC St f 44 J_ Add 1

1-14 | 261 35 .46’ S6J .10 1
11-14 | .301 .48 40 .76; .15 | »
16-20 ! .40 60 *0 1001 .20 1

3-tfc.

2-2p

21-25 | 60i .76 l « l  1 26, 25

Insurance
LRT MK IN81TIE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Ft Ht SAI.K Started pullet* and 
turkey pollita Keeney’s Hatchery 
A Feed Store. 3-tfc.

Livestock and Poultry
SAVB YOUR CHICKS Chick* 
coat real money these day* and 
over half o f those lost Is from 
bowel trouble or C'oei Idioelit. At 
the first sign o f bowel trouble xive 
Coed-Dine— the tried ami proven 
bowel remedy Cocct-DIne Is an 
antrlnxent acid treatment that I* 
positively xuaranteed to correct 
your trouble--or money refunded 
Bold by Corner D r*g  Co. ID

Hexlstered medium type Poland 
China male for service Hedges 
lunch. Hlco. Tex. 51-3r.

I f  you can’t find It elsewhere, see 
Perry’* Store at Johniville or 
Chalk Mountain Have nut h rare 
Items aa a I "  endless canva* belt, 
wlncharger propellora. several 
new cultivator wheels. 6-volt lixht 
bulb*, leather check line*, saddle 
mm proofs pottery, hulr and ilu«k 
saddle pad*. Maytax part*, flaih- 
llxht* with butteries. axe*, army 
carta, bridles and rein*, xood used 
park battery radio with new liut- 
tery, used wlnrharger, radio and 
battery with wiring, and hundreds 
of other thing* 1 buy. *ell or trade 
for anything. Ii (1. Perry. Star lit 
Btophsnrlllt t i<

FOR SAI.K 0 * *d  »< iu  inulr, M 
w ill trade for cow. T  A. Casey. 
Hlco. Tex. 52-tfc.

ATTENTION
To conserve animals for the 

war effort

CALI. YOUR VETE R IN AR IAN  

E A R LY !

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STEPHEN V ILLE . TEX

Phone 462

100 acres - dwelling 
S  cultivated • 3 tub
J N. Russell

well - mill - 
out • »2U.IMI 

l-tfc.

Wanted

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Bnantlful Designs In 
Lasting Monument*

NOTICE
Wanted, to hear from owners who 
have placea for sale in or near 
Hlco. J. A. Richardson. Rt 6. Hlco.

2-4p

W A N T E D  1' to Jo head of  cattle 
to pasture for the summer. Plenty 
of gruH* and water W C Sell man. 
Houle 6. Hlco. Tex. l-2p-2c.

W ANTED: More listing- For quirk 
sale o f land or any kind o f prop 
ertv. lint it with Shirley Campbell.

33-tfe.

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
I am In the market for 1341 and 

1312 latan Cotton Max Hoffman

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stork Our army 
needs the vital material they 
rontaln for munitions

PH ONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON StlAI* WORKS

The Car of 
TOMORROW

Is being: talked about quite a bit 
nowadays. When production of 
new automobiles is started again, 
you may be sure that Dodge and 
Plymouth will lead the procession.

IN  THE M EANTIM E—
If you are in need of a good used 
car, tell us your requirements. We 
may be able to provide just the 
type of transportation you’re look
ing for . . .  economically, too!

Geo. Jones Motors
G O O D  USED CARS

•  H O AX
My ambition i* to make this lit

tle column more like a semi per
sonal letter or all Individual tne*- 
*age lo my friends All fixed rule* 
of the dignified editor and pub 
ll*her have been upwet in my 
scheme for reaching your reason
ing machinery, an.I eventually 
reaching your heart.

For what is a load full of brains 
worth when compared with a heart 
that is lull of understanding?

Head* are the very cheapest 
things on the bargain counter hut 
heart* are the choicest.

One’s wisdom links them with 
other people by the tie* o f natural 
affection. First to our fam ily; sec
ond to <>ur relative*, third to our 
friends; and fourth we have that 
kindl ed feellug for the unfurl an 
ate; and even though we have 
never met these unfortunates, that 
feeling kindle* In the human 
heart a desire to Ire of help So 
you see the thought of kindred 
spirit* and understanding heart*
I* not a mere theory not simply 
high sounding words. Iiut a sound 
foundation on which to Imlld a 
column of this kind

That feeling is like a little I tag 
of lavender In a drawer. It wa* 
pul In our heurta just to perfume 
our own lives and the lives of *o 
many that we know and even those 
we do not know personally.

During the past year I have hud 
my workshop on the first floor of 
the house, then on the second 
floor and now I am. ut this time, 
writing In the I mi sement So fai 
as I know there Is nothing lower 
than this I town here I meet all 
kind* of people; the ga* man who 
comes to rend the tneter, the elei 
trie man who comes to tighicn a 
certain wire, and the plumber who 
appear* upon the scene to fix the 
dram They all have discovered 
at one time or another, that I 
have no keeper; have learned that 
I write and some of them have 
been muet gnerotia in saving that 
they read every word I write and 
they all want to know where I get 
m.v Idea*. Everything I see give* 
me an Idea!

Trees, birds, unluials. the sun I 
the moon. and. last but not least. ' 
people!

It was a girl and toiy on a High
land I’ark street cat that gave tn< I 
the Idea of writing a Irook several 
years ago and calling it "Soap- 
Suds” ' Hue to u Irad place” In I 
the publisher’* contract this lro«ik 
remains unpublished When tills 
happened people asked me if I ’d 
ever write unother

I am! It has much t> uo with 
all my trip* before the war came 
and the world went mad \t some 
time. Ill the lives o f most people, 
they say "Some day I ’ll write u 
book" But most of these books 
never materialize.

During my (raveling days I * » « ' 
many sight*, and col'ected many 
Idea* that I write u'.i -nt. but even 
these wonderful things only 
scratched the surface ol what I 
went moat to write of. I want to 
write about a plcure in my room, 
or the little boy across Ihe Htreet. 
or of the old man who goes bv 
iny house with the krlnkitd und 
caucused hands I want lo write 
about ti.c 11 lend* who huv- moved 
here .ctd (litre  and yet. have never 
moved out o f my I if*-

We all have so many things lh.it 
we coubl v d te  « 1(0111 !

Idee* are always p' • it if «• I hot 
It Isn't always easy to sit down In 
front o f your typewriter and peck 
ih< tvi i it into readable words.

•  «M IM O III»  NINNAN
II IW I.IM1N

l il like to sav to all the reader* 
o f this column that they are miss- 
lug a genuine treat If they fall to 
read tin- bocks of Marjorie \ln 
nan Hawbngs and especially her 
last two "The Yearling" Hnd 
”<!ros* Creek"!

Mrs Hawlings’ descriptions u e 
the most real I have ever r hJ 
111 fact, they ure perfect!

The above-mentioned hooks deal 
with the people who live near herl 
In Cross Creek Florida and after j 
finishing them I felt that I had 
had a trip to that part o f th 1 
world without leaving my «hair !j

I f  I were chosen lo select th> 
two best hooks o f the past len 
yesr* I would choose "The Year
ling" and "Cross Creek" and then 
were I chosen to select the next 
best two I would seiect Mr* 
Hawlings’ earliest works "South 
Moon Under" and "When the Whip 
porw lll” '

Hhe I* definitely Am ericas out 
atanillng writer at this time

•  Words, like wisdom teeth, ones 
out. cannot be put back into your 
mouth

Hev Hogg filled his appointment 
here Sunday

Mr und .Mra !.. H Mayfield and 
little son of Fort Worth spent Sun 

, ilay III the home of 1. If * parent*.
, Mr. and Mr* A I. Mayfield

Mr. and Mr». W K Alexander 
Jr »m l son. Lynn 1‘uul. of Tyler 
are vl*illiig  ill the home of Mi 
and Mr*. Hill Alexander this week 

Joan Roberson of Valley Mill* la 
visiting her grandmother, Mr* 
L. E. Roberson hen thl* week 

Mis* llaylor Durham of Abilene 
spent the week end here in tile 
home o f her mother, Mrs S t) 
Du i ham.

Charlene Shrrrard I* visiting 
her slater. Lila at Mineral Wells 

Mia* 'Virginia Mayfield - visit 
lug relative* at Abili ne

Mr. and Mrs. W \\ ( HUI i Head
and rhlldren and Mr* Susie Sal
mon were In Dublin -hopping Sul 
urda y afternoon

Mr* W II MdCDiiattol. Mr* \V 
T  Stanford und Aunt Mary Dowdy 
are (ill the sick 11*1 here thl* week 
We are hoping for them u speedy 
recovery.

Ml*» Vieta Mc A 11 e 11 y ot lleilell 
visited Misse* Eilllli • «m i Sola l.cr 
over Ihe week end

Sunday gue*t* of Mr* Karl May- 
field were Mr and Mrs Cecil Mav- 
fieId and « liildreli in I Ml** V ida 
Mavficbl ut Fort WnrlD 

The Husy Her S* wtni club met 
* lih Mrs. H. O. Wolfi 

I day.
Mr». Le* Dowdy and Mi Imu 

; Unable and little daughter of Fort 
iVVoith are visiting relative* here 

Miss Florlne Haven- of Fort 
Worth spent tsaturii.il and Sunday 

j with her parents. Mr and Mr* I 
I H Haven*.

Glenn Lee ami lb  rsi hel Sher- 
rard. who are working ut the 
bomber plant In Fort Worth »petit 
the week end here wl'h their fam
ille*.

Mra Iturretts Stanford and lit
tle daughter. Sonia of Naples are 
vl* ting In the hone <xf Mr and
Mi \V T  Slant l id M I d
Mr*. Jim Edwards this week

Mr* John Mavfb Id Is visiting 
a son. Haul Mayfield In Nevada

children visit«*! Mrs. TfioifitoB ’s 
sister, Mrs. Hell Stephens and
family, at Curve* last Sunday 

Mr and Mis L. II Glsascks and 
daughters of Duffau visited Ills
brother, C W . and wife Sunday 

Word has been received here 
that Mra E H Conner, who left 
here (he f.rst o f the year and who 
have their farm here, that Mrs 
Conner wa* seriously III in a Sey
mour sanitarium

Herbert Miller wus a business 
■ slier in Glen Hose thl* week

FIGHT
Coccidiosis

c

Miller ville
— By —

Chas. W. G ( »eche

il Miller Is In (lien l(o «*  for 
several days. drlnk'iig minerai wa- 
etr and recuperatJng.

Mr and Mrs C VV Gieseï ke bail 
t lie followlng ckildreii wilh them 
Biindnrv Mr and Mrs J. J Hurka 
and «hlldren of Kopeavllle. Mr 
and Mi* C G lonoi and Mr* J D 
laine o f Dallas.

Mr and Mrs J \ Thornlon and

I .»  T  T H E  i l  lits  H t«  K 
T l»  T H »  H I.IM )  M  T

• 1 nnM iii«l> kill* *wlltl) 
when If* |»*ra«He« get laie 
Ihe cera or -blind gut.“ 
»’Ight them with ne Id» thsl 
ran reach thc»r t slut rutile 
»pul* . . . a»e t 4M I 1 -lt lM . 
preferred Ii) thns»and» «4 
poultry rni*er* fur ninny 
year*.

• l'*e 4 4M f 1-1)1 NE oa our
pusRIte money-hark guar
antee If 14 dor» not ret 
rr»n lt» It rust* yon noth- 
inr. If yonr rh lrkrn » or 
tnrfcey* «how »Ira « of ro r. 
rldlo«l« hito dy drop,
ping* or rnfflrd up feather* 
and general unthrlftlne»» 
put them on 4 4M I 1 -lt lM  
for four dny«.

• It 1« not only Ike be*I 
treatment we know of for 
renl 1 orrldlo.l« toil I» un
excelled for trentlnr bowel 
trouble rau«ed from over- 1 
feeding, or Imprrper feed
ing. 4 (impure »g r  prlre* 
with other 4rid Treatment«, 
»'ronomteul To  l ’«e

l'Int« (Ufe . fjuurt 61 . Gallon M

Corner Drug Co.
H il l). TEXAN

Koen Drug Co.
H 4 HILTON, T» \4N

tre seuohly
60VERNMENT INSPECTED

A  Uncle Sam has to put his stamp o f ap
proval on our meats through regular 
inspection of our premises and facilities 
before they go over our counter and 
into your homes.

We’re still making every effort to supply 
this territory with tasty, energy-building 
fresh meats which are so important to 
the diet o f busy folks these busy days.

In Our Market We Serve Nothing 
Hut the Hest

Our Beeves Are the Best Money 
Can Buy!

•
W ILL  APPRECIATE A  SHARE OF 

YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS

—  Telephone 70 For Free Delivery —

Ratliff Bros.
M ARKET & GROCERY

-  -  - T

Don’t Forget -
Produce

Q U A L I T Y  E G G S

There is too much loss in food 
and money not to produce qual
ity eggs. The weather is getting 
hot and lots o f eggs are show
ing heat. Be sure to gather 
them regularly, keep them in a 
cool place and market them as 
often as possible.

Swat That Booster!

We Want to Buy Your
P R O D U C E !
We want to buy your Chickens, Eggs 
and cream regardless o f quantity. You 
will find our prices at the top—and it is 
mighty convenient to drive up and un
load at our front door.

We’ll be glad to help you, and perhaps 
can put in a few bags of feed for you to 
take on your return home.

We appreciate your business, too!

“If You Don’t Deal With Us,
We Both Lose Money1’

WJLGRUBBS
— Cash Buyer of —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
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Palace Theatre
H1CO, TEXAS

BU Y W AR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
T H l'K S  A FHL—

• T U I M i  FOKTRIM -V
RICH ARD GREENE________

«A T .  MAT. A N1TK—
• « H I K I  T K I I I >  I ' l l ”

TOM KEENE

« A T  MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY -

• m o K I . I  »  l « H I M iT « >
X I.K IT  H IK E -
JACK MEN NY 

ANN SHERIDAN

Tut»s. & Wed.—
7:15 p. m.

Wed. Matinee 1 p. m.

m

1\rea of U. S. [)rive in North Pacific

Admission:
17c - 40c Matinee
17c - 50c Nitfht

TH D R S  A KKI (N E X T  W EEK)
-S H M K D  I OK Jl L I V-

ANN BOTHERN 
MELVIN DOUGLAS

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from Pag* 1)

n i l .  •■rlA l V  •  Navy may .Iww i graphically Ito» A n k f lc  p**IUaa ml Atta l i l u l .  In lb« Aleutian., 
»h er« the Nary laaArd .Iran« fare«« to engage Ja fu r a r  i r . g f  «U r k  haA accnplrd the (.land about »  
year afa. In Ito ipprr ton hand rw tor la a i kart mi Ito c-*tnyarallve i b l u c w  frani Alta la vartoaa 
palata In tAa T+cUkc arra.

Ihr do< k» at S»»uar. Tuniatu and 
d lm tI jr  otar the target juat after 
releasing their bomba Ibui a .hip l 
a t .  hit hy anti airi raft fire and 
fe ll out of formatta«, appearing to | 
he entirety out of control The 
«Aber crew , were too occupied at 
the moment to »a l i  h it all the «a y  
down, but n<> one reported arcing 
anyone Itali out of the airplane be 
tore it had crashed Into the ara 
abolii one mile o ff ahore So Mra I 
Jenkma t 1» nearly a certainty j 
that Ilari wa. killed If It « a .  1 
pna<1 Mr for the Gertmin* to recover 
the wreckage they no doubt did 
and In i » »  you haven't already ! 
done so. I would conta> t the near | 
car Red Croa. unii and get them | 
In  Investigate for you The Hun I 
«an a lly  1. unite faithful to inter ! 
national law In reporting the farta | 
van oui pilota ao the Red f r o * »  t 
ahoultl he able to get some positive j 
word for you

“ The only consolation I < an of 
fe r  la this: you know there wa* 
nothing Danny liked belter th 
a  ginnI fighi .nid I ni c r  that If 
tie had it to do all nv-r ase’ ii u. 
choice would lie the ame I fell | 
hla It we. severely u  he wm oae of 
my favorite lad* and a gallai:, and . 
caputile officer

“ 1 am endue.ng a pin in - nf 
thin I'm sure you'd like tu have 
The fe l lo « ' «Uh  him wen* III ins 
crew  all the wai ih rotigli

“ I f  yon hear front the Red ' ’ro«a 
Mm Jenkins I d sure op ••• Is'« 
ft If you d lei me know 

■k
Pvl H T Illuni Men on 10 i|j 

l i s t i ’ from the gl i|er base it .South 
Plains Army \lr Kleid, «sine by 
the Newa Review fft ie  Thursday 
wtt i hta parents for a short viali 
with th. editor and wlf. before 
retnrnlng in Luhtuek He »a s  ar 
«atupaiii« d to H.cw by his »  fe 
who returned with him Herbert 
aalil most of the boys out there 
are from the Northern and East 
ern  State*, and have a lot o f fun

razzing T e la i»» When asked If
I hey are yitikx I.» pul tu tea tor- 
eign service, (hey. usually reply.

Steve already got I f  M«*«t of 
llieiu arc making real Teaaus. 
he added fn: aft el leaves spent In 
the big cities back North and East, 
they seem to be clad to gel *«« k 
to thal{ adopted land 

*
Jake Kiihsuk'i da«t lo!d us (his 

week he had a letter from Jake 
saying he ree’e veil about four H im  
papera at a time Jake also said 
he was going IO write the editor 
a letter, but we'll believe it when 
we recette tl

-  *
We had. Ibouglii S J Cheek Jr.. 

I.« hill« lati futrth glad ' the .as! 
time we heard from him «a s  out 
of the country, but hla dad got a 
letler from h m Wednesday dta- 
tosnig the tort j to *r h.- ts still at 

the Army Xfr hose at Pyote. Te*

I Don I see why he can t write of 
tene for he s working In the !» >sl 

I office and postage la free to him 
*

l*»i John Henry Mutiuerlyu re-
I tu rued lo ('amp Hulen Bunds) 
after apendtug g J da> pass here 
, paient > -

¡T  A  M an n e lli« l ’vt U d ì R Dui 
I lard also stationed at Camp Un

it peni he .an. length of I in* 
here with his mother, Mr. Ella 
Rullarsi Hit. ytatflard ha* been 

' iran.fcrred u> tk> ordnance office 
it ( amp Mule*

*
Pvt Hobrit I. Clinton » «  of 

Mr. t na ClUilon »  ho was with 
I the Coast Artillery uuttl he tin 
;sh*d al A A M College on May 

I .‘J la now with Ih» Infantry a nt i. 
stationed at Camp Robert. Calif. 
Mr. C itato« formerly of Xherinau 

! with her brother H J Hull hen. 
I of Wellington pu « ehased the Plan 
I Ranch neoJ Carlton last February 

and have h en  mah ug their home 
I (here siine that, time

and laudimi lu North A frica about anon Dial your paper ha* been 
tin tini, the firework, started. He read by many of tin- nur.es and 
salti he did not see «  great deal of ward boy*. amt < ongratillations 
action, as some other outfit had ! from all as to your news of the 
l o s t  s me of its viju pment and l*or- girla and boys In service 1. among 
rowed a lot or that brought along many other sold to > s live troni 
b* H ob . oo liti He wrwt through | week to week to r.ad note, from 
most o f the North African ram- a lot of schoolmate« iind those I 
paign. however, being returned to « retnvuibei when 1 read thetr 
the Slates and sent to the hospital names
earl* In May Hob » friends here, 
many of wh< m enjoyed an oppor- 
(unity to see hlui during his short 
.la * at home, will wish for him 

of luck anil .m M l 1 * rt 1
covsry

-  *  -
Pvt James K Higgs whose 

home is tloi can. Mil who worked 
here Ct  some time with h i. cousin. 
Hold McClure before they both 
entered the service wrote Mrs 
McClure from oveisras In a letter 
received last week that 'h e  had 
had several close calls with a tank 
.livtsliin. but that he was .t il l (I K 
"Look, like our shoot ng was liet 
ter than your wrltlna this t im e" 
he said “ tor the African war Is 
over and Europe Is bound to he 
neat I hope It will end as quickly 
a* this campaign did."

Tell everyone h* and noon I 
will be there to tell them myself 

Sincerely.
BUT MAVIS MARIE HARDY.

★
Charles G. tlMefci Little Avia

tion Machinist’# Mate first class, 
stationed at the Naval A ir Station 
at Kingsville was here the first 
ol (he week for a hurt vl.lt with 
friends and came by the office 
long enough to get printer's Ink 
on his spotless white. Dick had 
been to Stephenvllle to visit hl» 
mother, after her receipt of • 
message from the Mar liepartment I

line Korgy et al and departed (or 
Waco. To  keep her lu a good hu
mor we'll mention her kindness in 
reporting the change, but want to 
print 11 nek « letter also 
Deal lloHMd

The purpose or this letter Is lu 
[have my address changed Imnald 
Lewi* and I are taking a course In 
Diesel Engineering at the Univer
sity of Missouri. The school in only- 
eight week, long and will lie hard, 
but if 1 ran make It. I w ill lie 
pr< muted lo second class petty 
officer.

Keep the paper coming, because 
Donald and I sure do enjoy read 
lug It.

Slucerely.
H ICK.

*
II 111 A W il l TH IN  I.OHH
I I I  K A L I» W IK  1 Al» f

In Neptune. publication of 
thi l lilted Stale-. Marine Corps 
Offti era Sc h«s 11 al Alameda C alif, 
sent ua through the courtesy of 
the editor’* sea going brother.

Mud." the following ilttly Is found 
ah ng with other Interesting ar
ticle» and feature. , j

A Sad Hu priest told Ma Hat M a . 
Gandhi

.That u Mandarin chief on hla front 
veranda

| Wrote a message In code of Chi
nese figure»

i To a Zulu chief of a tribe o f Jig- 1 
gem.

| Thai he saw a cobra colled up and 
I sa il

Hui he didn’t waste time to atop 
and li.aeti :

Because he w .s  on ill. wav tu meet 
a friend

Who ktie» Just when this ci>< k- 
eyed war would eltd

A Moslem chief from Hindu stan 
I While tiding threogh Egypt In a 
i caravan
Told an American sailor from Kan- 

kakee
He knew a »hip captain from Xor- 

mandee
Who had an uncle whose name ma.c

Hilly.
Who »ailed his »hip around the 

i «'.■-' of ( toil*
Where he mat a gal who had a

friend
Who could tell » lien  this gosh- 

darned war would end

Tires & tubes
LET ME F ILL  YOUR  
TIRE CERTIFICATES

Have Grade One, Two, and Three 
Tires In Stock

Exide Batteries and Zenith Battery 
Radios

A big game hunter from Kalama
zoo •

Heard an elephant tell a kangaroo 
About a buttle on the Hlvei Nile. 
Between a hippopotami!» and a 

crocodile.
Hacauae they could noi agree with 

a »m ile
that thetr soil and brother l»t l.t | Th i« go»h darned war would la»t

l  S S Navali*
June 2. 19(3 

Dvai .Mr Hullo, li
k  »11. they finally put me on a 

•hip the C S S  Navajo V<*U can 
,»tart sending in* paper there

I g «e »-  everything around 11 n o | Guinea 
I» pretly dead now It was dead 
when K was there, but It looked 
good to me

I will quit for this time but I 
will drop you w line every new 
a rid then

A friend.
R A II 1 HH I NEK S 2 i

Albert lla io ld  L ift «  had liciti re- i 
poitn l missing In actum "some 
«h e re  In Afr-ca -  other < hlldren 
o f the 100 per ceni service family 
al home over the »  « ek end »e re  
Lieut M illie  Little A N C , ft m| 
Sheppard Field ami Richard Little, 
who i-nteted th* armed forces 
about n mouth ado md I» training { 
at ( 'amp .Maghi neai Pari». T e * »»  
Staff Sei gaunt E S U tile  I» «  Ah 
tlic Air (torps ’ »o n te »here lu \ew

The U. S. Government 
Urges You

To help win the war by turning: to some 
Tenderer all your dead and crip* 

pled stock.
Do you know that every’ dead animal 

contains vital material used in explos
ives, bomb sights and many other army 
and navy articles?

If you do not have a telephone, stop 
someone on the road and ask them to 
call for you, for FREE service.

C A LL  COLLECT, D A Y  OR N IGHT

Hamilton Soap Works
Seth Moore, Owner

Phone 303 Hamilton, Tex.

•v

Sgl Hoheit Ito» a. who rame 
diiwo from a i r s r a l  bospits at 
Springfield. Mo. foi .a fra  day» 
viali with re la tif*» ausi friend» re

É  ontI turned there last Thafwda* ar 
lug tu his father, R L  Lewis 
»aid hl» son g a metu srae 
considered »«’flirti• amt that 

I doctors had mid ami he 
••«peel to be fu ll) r*t»’Vered

Mrs V R Lretb t*nt Colonl.il,
Dallas ts ettra busy these days,
.of she had time tu write only a 
brief mile along with a remittance 
lu renew the subscription of her 

.son Staff Sgt llaruld A Leeth.
Sonny wrote an Interesting letter 
when he first arrived 1st Africa 
Just the kind the editor likes to [ buy M 
receive telling about «time of hts Just a

—  ★
Drew Fleld FU 
June «. 1943 

licer Friend» o f Hlro
I am a »abitar frinii litro, and 

ani Klalloni'd in Florida whtch Is 
a giioil State I am a truck driver 
and a radio o|ierator and llke it 
ver) « d i  M hen a soldter doesn' 
llke thè Arm i that I» Ite« .*u»e he 
doesli t llke Ih!» “ Btr” business. Su 
I guesa that |s why I llke #o «e l i  
I alwayt »ani S lr" lo ni) riderà 

So. n o » If all o( )im  clvlltana 
» I I I  do a » tiiiieb as a aoldler. thrn 
« i  soidtei » I I I  bave all i asler 
Job. The way v.>* rati help i< to 

n Itond» and Stiutii'« I am 
private bill thè re are 9U

w ho
BOI
the

(«lit
ifler
Hoban operation. « I l i  gmel lu* 

wa- lu EiigLtud for a while .«*»« 
ing there »hisrtlt after Chrmlnia

esperii i.« r » In trading with the ! per rent of us who lake out at
V ah- Millie » t  know h e » been i least $5 on per ninniti So If u sol-
I ‘ ” 41 ' U- «ui that «litte job the [ iller .ali ilo that, why can i a « Ivll 
’ “ ■'s «  un up in that particular lan? Cut ymir pleasure o ff for just

■ ali a » ili,, lia. k » e  »  mId .i Into while Save money hy buy-
bv o t.ijo red  to gel » » i d  from | Ing Mai itond» and Stamps 
Mm as iln prnoto I’ VT ALVIN  H CLKPPER

*  *
Th# full ••tue mf- * '  rrlr#*# I* Major Horton H. Tra« y. *h«> 

f in H**dtt1ijuartt ri Ninth .Na> al ) m-riv**«! I»In promotion In March.

r p o  r p #lires - lires
We got y §eml

—  N E W

H .IH I 16
4.50

5.50
21

17
4.75 — 19

r  » ) •
18

* IF YOU NEED  TRACTOR TIRES, 
ASK US!

,  Ld U» Take Care of Yaw
' W tKHAIIS and V U LC A N IZ IN G

Hico Service Sta.
HOV ABOUT A NEW BATTIK Y ?

K A AKIN, N r C NOOPn, Cdf A«t

latkes HllnnlS 
Lt Cmdr Roger

I

Distrn i tlieat 
from the o ff Ire < 
g  While

One of the high ranking Blue- 
la* keta la h » rerrull training 
company. Hubert I. Iveskln !•) son 
f Mi and Mrs M A Iieakln. 

Rout* 4 H vo  Teza- was »elected 
for special tratnlng and as a result 
t. now enrolleil in the school for 
Gunner's Males at th, t S Naval 
Training Station Great Itokr* III 

Hr will rn etvr I* Weeks ot In- 
»irnct on under the supervision of 
an experienced chief petty officer 
I t»®n «omplellng (he course he will 
’ e eligible for promotion to a 
hi¡d class petty officer rating snd 

be .»Signed to dult 
or at a shore station 

*
t amp Itarkeley. Tex 
June S 1943

•ear Mr A Mrs Hotford 
Have lie light o f you every time 

my H U « News Review arrived and 
this past week H w»s especially 
welcome I read every word and 
wished that another week would 
« * » »  hy quickly no I could get the 
next issue

They gave me the old Army rush 
art and eleven dava ago I landed 
out here al ramp Berkeley for an 
appendectomy operation I < a used 
quite a disturbance on arrival, tw
in« the first WAAC on the pout 
However with much discussion I 
was placed in the Officer*' Ward 
and am doing very nicely n>w 
Hop»’ fo he released within the 
next week, at such time I w ill get 
a nice visit home attain

My father surprtaed me when he 
walked In out her* a ad I was 
vary happy fo see him too l a  not 
bidding Therefore I'm sewdlag 
this little note to you to let yau

has been 1 ranafrrrcd to the Chief 
Engineers office In Washington, 
according to a letter from Mrs 
Tracy, the former M l»» D o r« Sel
ler». »h o  with their young son. 
Tony 1» moving to Hethesd«e Md . 
Iti order lo  tie nearer lo  him In 
ordering a change In *<ldre»» 
Doris wrote grareful hut un- 
necessar) apologies saving she 
just cnuldn t miss the old New* 
Review You know. It’s been two 
years since I « a *  laat in Hlro I 
didn't think I'd ever stay «way 
that long She wrote "W i vr Just 
gotten moved and settled In u very 
ihsrnm ig suburb, and »e r e  plenty 
lurkv for houses and gasoline 

Itti the f l e e t  | scan .- in the East M e surely 
etijii*ctl Mother's visit up here 
» r  »anted that Herbert to come. • 
hut he »aid he was tin* busy at 
Fort Stockton You know I think 
he just plain had rather aone to 
Hlro. which he did* I do love 
to get the paper, and enjoy par
ticularly the miamn about the 
boy» in the service, although It 
brings a lump In in) throat 'cause 
I taught so many of th«-*e little 
rascals I just rsn't realize they 
ir e  grown "

♦  -
Ernest V iltiioh) Meador sea

man 2nd class ao« of Mrs Nettle 
Meadoi o f Hlro. ha* finished bool 
ramp at the aavaj (raining station 
In San Diego and Is now attending 
a motor machl%lat's course at 
Columbia University m Missouri i 
Another Henan Donald Lewis, son ! 
o f Mr and Mrs R. L. Itowla. went 
along wRh him

L a te r— We got the following le t
ter dlreet from Buck right after 
hla staler Mra Cecil Reevea. g a r » 
the rhaage in addrea* and rrawlvd 
In i  station wagoa with Mra 11«-

e J


